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YOUR n e w s p a p e r
pobltehH in the Heart of
iiorida-and the Country's

G reatest Vegetable Section

TI1K W KATH tti ■
Cloudy Monday with probjNe torml 

shower*
Highest Temp, yesterday........... 76
Lowest Temp, lawt night ..... . 58 I
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reW 2 0 0  Room  H otel will be Built in Sanford
£  FORCES APPROACH WITHIN 
MILES OF MEXICO CITY WITH HAS tlB R E D  " P 

M I R E  CITY OF CUERNAVACA
capital o f  s t a t e  m o r e - i

LOS CAPTURED SUNDAY

steady~ a d v a n c e
ebels Also Deny That PuebTj 
Has Been Evacuated: Still 

Hold That City

POSTOFFICE DOES 
BIG BUSINESS ON

CANTON. Dec. 21.—The criti
cal situation which has prevailed 
here for nearly two weeks ax a 
result of the demand of l)r. Hun 
Ynt Hen, South China lender for 
surplus customs revenues, is be
lieved to hnve passed. Negotia- 
tionu for a settlement of ques- 
lions are said to be progressing 
satisfactorily.

Countess Markieviez 
Released From Prison

I Hr Tin- .tsaoelatnl Press!
DUHI.IN, Dec. 21.— The free state 

government Monday announced the 
release of Countess Georgiana Mark- 
levies, one of the leading women Re
publicans who was arrested here No-

CLEARWATER MAN 
AND SON DROWNED

III, Thr Assiirinlnl I'r.-ss)
CLEARWATER, Dec. 21.— Clifford 

McMullen, an experienced operator 
of fishing boats in these waters was

.......V...., ...... ________  ____ drowned Monday morning with his
vember 20. The government also an- five year old son Jack. 1 he son fell
nounccd that between •December 1 
and 2d political prisoners to the num
ber of :t,-I8t had been liberated.

CONGRESSMAN LEE 
ESTABLISHES FUND

WEST VIRGINIA CAPITALISTS TO 
ERECT HANDSOME BUILDING; WILL 
BE ONE OF FINEST IN THIS STATE

PROBABLY BEGIN WO R K
front a large motor bout off the 
Helleview dock. The father jumped „
after him but Mrs. McMullen and two u f T i n i i n  n  g rtx w rr nwc“ z '"t MRS. MINNIE E. KEY within Timer, months
The lather finally became exhausted,
Tlie bout was Intel stopped by other 
craft. "PASSES AWAY HERE SITE IS SELECTED

DAY BEFORE XMAS * £ £  -  lc ^  „ Sells Woman For Sum 
of $400; Is Arrested

EXICO CITY, Dec. 24—  
The enpturo «»f Puebla 
Sunday after hurd fighting 
around Gundalupe fort was 
announced in Aplznco 
specials uml corroborated 
by information received at 

he railway offices, although the war 
lepartment hus not received official
onfirmntion. .
According to wireless messages in- 

ereepted at the Chapultepec station, 
evolutionary headquarters ordered 
he evacuation o f Puobln for strnt- 
•ic reasons, and thnt un appenl be 
aile to Yucatan authorities for arms 
ml munitions.
Villareal Castro and his forces, nc- 

ortling to unofficial advices, are re
routing in the direction of Atlixco. 
• is said armed workers and atfrar- 
ms organized under Gen. Celestino 
,a»ca, labor leader, would probably 
itrrison Puebla, leaving the organ- 
ed forces at liberty to attack on 
e Vera Sruz ami Jullsco fronts.

verybody was busy at Sanford ; 
nostoffice Monday. The last 
nig shipments of Christmas 
packages fairly swamped the> 
employes uml it will be neces- j 
sary to work late at night in 
order to get all of the mail 
distributed so people of this!

A LEIGH, N. C.f Dec. 21—  
The war metlnls won by Kif- 
fin Yates Rockwell, mem-* 
her of the Lafayette E.»- 
qundrillc, who was killed in 
action prior to the time thr 

‘ tin. United States entered
city mny receive those packages from war, arc being sent to the North Car- 
friends anil relatives.

According to Postmaster Hall and

OMK, Ga., Dec. 21— Con- I 
gressnmn Gordon Lee, of i 
Walker county, has estuh- 1 
lished a trust fund o f $76,001); 
worth o f stocks and bonds 
for equal participation in 
the proceeds by the Metho

dist Orphans’ Home nt Decatur, Ga

VERA CRUZ. Dec. 24.— Rebel 
lorces have mndo their nearest ap
proach to Mexico City so fur with 
Jit* capture Sunday of Cuernavuca, 
|0 miles south o f the capital, it was 
luted in revolutionary communique 
luted here. _ .

Forces advanced from their post
Ion in the state of Guerrero into 
Horclos of which Cuernavaca is the 
spitul. The statement said Puebla 
iai not been evacuated despite n 

Inurnment bulletin issued at Mexico

Assistant Postmaster Haskins, the 
amount of business done during the 
hobiiays has eclipsed last Christmas’ 
business by 20 per cent. There are 
lb employes of the local office includ
ing several rural carriers and accord
ing to Mr. Hall all of them have been 
working over time in order to keep 
up with the increasing business.Just an idea of the amount of mail v...unict*rs imp; u,c rm .cn.v .c i  
being received may be gained by the mw,;‘ l* aml tho wounded ribbon, 
statement that Saturday night five 
truck loads were received off o f one 
train.

Mr. Hall said Monday that he anil 
his corps of assistants were trying tin 
give the nest service, us good as could I 
lie given with the number of men to ¥ /x - r . . .  rritTvrt sivnrar
work that he has and with the facili- IIIY  I\ J  T H I \  f I T V
ties nt his command. In order to furth- 1 J  Yr 1 111 1 I l lk J  L I  I  I
er accommodate the people of this

olina Hall of History, it was nn-.thu ilaptist Orphans’ Home at Hape- 
nouneul here Saturday. Colonel Fred ville. Ga., ami the Presbyterian Or-
A. Olds) collector for the hall, an 
nounccd that he had received u letter 
from Paul Rockwell, brother of the 
dead aviator, now a magazine writer 
in Paris, stating thnt he wns sending 
the medals which include the Cross 
of the Legion of Honor, commemo
rative medal of the great war with 
volunteer’s clap; the French victory

CHRISTMAS DAY TO 
BE OBSERVED WITH

pha:ss' Home at Clinton, South Caro
lina, it was announced Saturday. Con- 
glossman Lee is in Rome for n few 
days.

Trustees appointed to administer 
the fund are Gordon L. flight, of 
Rome, Horace J. Smith, of Dalton; 
William G. Wright, of Newnan; G. 
E. Maddox, of Rome, anil Thomas W. 
I co, of A’hickamaugn. They an* au
thorized to use the fund so as to 
produce 'he best possible income for 

Continued on page 14.

Patriarch Tikhon Is 
Again About To Take

ONKKKH, N. Y.. Dec. 21. 
A charge that Mrs. Mary 
I.eta, o f Williamsport, Pa., 
was sudd by Fiank Con
serve nt Yonkt rs, to Peter

Mrs. Minnie Elizabeth Key,
(»«, died at the home of her son, H ood And Associates Besponsi- 
Arthur It. Key on Park Avenue, on 
Saturday afternoon at 5:15 o'cloek 
after an illness of two months.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at ;t:.'{<) oYloel: at the Key 
home with Rev. Arthur Searing Peck 
in charge. burial took place in 
l.akeview I’epietery where Mrs. Key

hie For Bringing Moneyed 
Interests To City

Cerruti, paid $200 down and $200 and it was due in a large mensiin; , .l,,ila|l, l r,.p ) j „K |„,Ue fioanei; 
in December b after Mrs. i.eta had to her efforts that Sanford has had in lli;U Htntl B
gone to lire with him. it was alleged, n library for some time. She took . work the no
and got receipts for both payment:!., « »  « ‘ ‘tlve interest in this work and '* ■ ■ —
Mrs I eta was seeking to return to "a s  for some time the librarian n

the policeConserve when 
the case.

Mis. I.eta'n two children which she 
uok to North Tarry town with her 

were placed in custody o f the Chil
dren's society.

Mrs. I.eta was alleged to have sep
arated from her husband in Williams- 
nort hot February.

.1
in

hoard of * ‘ barge. Mrs. Key was for years a 
prominent number of tlire- Holy Epis
copal Clairch, ng an active pail 
in work of that church.

Mrs. Key. the daughter of Raymond 
J. ami Emma I.. \Vright, was horn 

Continued on page i».

Runi Runners Tighten 
Over Russian Church Blockade Jersey Coast

Illy Tlir Asxjiclnlril I’ h*m)
VERA CRUZ. Dec. 24— Cuernn- 

lara, capital of the state of Morelos 
Iml about 10 miles south of Mexico 
Tity, has been captured by the rebel 
poops under General Figueroa, nc- 
lonling to a statement issued by rev- 
|lutionnry headquarters here.

The forces of General Figueroa 
ami* from the state of Guerrero in 
heir advance on Mexico City.

Genernl Situation.
The general situation in the area 

lebl by the revolutionists shows no 
lhango. The city of Puebla has not 
Wen i vacuated by the rebels, who 
Itill aie fighting in the suburbs 
Jgainst the federal troops.

Fighting is continuing nt Santa 
LUcretin, on the Isthmus of Tehunn- 
|epec, where the* federuls nre resist
in' the reliels. A train with 20 men 
rounded in this fighting has arrived 
|ere.

(Jens. Cavazos and Payan. who were 
In command of regiments of Obregon 
poops, have arrived here and placed 
hemsclves at the disposal of general 

(evolutionary headquarters. They 
oined the rebel forces with their 

|roops at San Marcos.
Gov, Felipe Curillo of Yucatan,

city, he said ttmt Christmas morning J  
tin* windows will be open for one 
hour from !l:!10lo  10:110 o’clock in the 
morning. •

After 12 o’clock. Mr. Hall said, in 
compliance with mi order sent out 
by Postmaster-General Harry S. New, 
the office will lie elosed and no em
ploye will In* permitted to work dur
ing the afternoon.

BIG FRENCH BLIMP
mg

MAS DAY is to he fittingly 
.and appropriately observed 
in Sanford.

For weeks preparations 
for this holiday have been in 
progress. Sanford peo
ple have been busy rush- 

from store to store purchasing 
i einetubrance.*! for loved ones, 

j Today these numerous shop- 
1 ping expeditious. have come to 
lii climax in one grWmF"nish for lit- 
( tie tilings that have been forgotten. 

Tr< 1 n m r m  f» T  r t  A I  I ?  while many people in Sanford did 
I v  A l l R I r  I I N  I f  A I  .K  their Christmas shopping early, there
IkJ X i l / H H  I  111 U c l l J i - i  Wl,ru SOIIU> wh0 pUt their buying off

until the last minute, and these be
lated shoppers were disappointed be
cause the complete lines of Christmas 
suggestions offered by Sanford mer
chants have been nearly exhausted. 

The Klwniiis uml Rotary Clubs to- 
titer with the Elks have appro- 

pi luted a large sum of money with 
which to bring cheer to those that

< It) Tin* \NMiM’liitril I'rrto*)

PARIS, Dec. 21— The great French 
dirigible airship Dixrnude, with fifty 
officers and men on hoard, is drifting 
helplessly in a violent gale over gulf getlmm with the 
of Gabes, on the north coast of Am
erica.

Krone’ ll warships are reported to 
be proceeding lit full speed toward 
the gulf to render aid, if possible.

OSCOW, Dee. 21— Within 
six months of bin iclean* 
from prison pending tihilj 
Patriarch Tikhon, who was] 
deposed und deprive*! ol I 
his priesthood by the new! 
church authorities, has *n 

fur succeeded in regaining control ol 
the chuich that the clergymen wh 
unfrocked him nre now pinking ev 
ery rdfor-t Ui-offi-ut a eoiuproiniso 
with him. ’

Tin* new Holy Synod lias called an 
All ttiissiiiii Church Council for Jan
uary 15 anil has invited Tikhon to ap
pear before it. Arelibi.'hop Evilokim, 
bend of the Synod, admitted in a con
versation with the correspondent thnt 
the eoiife.enc** may never be held if 
Tikhon declines to attend. The new 
chureh group insists that it was legal
ly and canonically correct in depos
ing and unfrocking the patriarch, 
anil contends that sooner or later the 
Soviet government will bring the

fortunate happy. Aside from these
The last direct news received .'lul^ thi re will'lie the various church

the airship was that it organizations to supply happiness in
over the KUlf of*(.al.es requested, ^

l* 111s ° ' In the different churches of the city
tin re will be Christmas trees wherereceived confirmation of the dis

tress of the airship from land stations 
over which the dirigible had been seen 
drifting stemlly eastward.

Iladly Damaged.
Some of the stations reported that 

the Dixrnude apparently was badly 
damaged.

Previous reports received from the
fell known for his communistic ac- airship said n number of her crew

gifts in abundance will be distributed 
to everyone. Special Christmas ser
mons will be delivered by Sanford’s 
clergymen and along with those 
messages will be musical programs 
rendered by the different choirs. The 
singing of Christmas Carols will be 
a prominent feature. •

llusiiiess bouses will he closed all 
■ t*n*foii day Tuesday. The postoffice will 
T....Vdnv nlso he closed, except for one hour 
,■ ' from <J:.T0 to 10:510 n. m.. when the

- . , • . VI,,,,-:,, This trio windows will be open to distributeIrg to a message given out at rebel Insnlnh, southern Aigen . h's trip r| ||(tmni, piu.kaRcs.
was successfully acconipiisneu. i ■** 
six motors of the airship were used 
until Friday afternoon lighting her 
way eastward to Tunis in a strong 
head wind that spread southward 
from the French coast. The gasolirn

livities, who fled with the public 
fluids when the rebels seized Merida, 
pas been arrested by reliels com- 
namlcd by (’apt. Jose Cortes, accord-

bcadquarters here Sunday. Thu mes
sage said the entire state of Yuc«- 
lan was under the control of the rev
olutionists.

are in need of help. They plan to patriarch to trial, 
purchase food, clothing, toys and. If the church council does meet, it 
other articles to help make the un- is expected to reveal dozens of petty

diffetcnccs and several bitter feuds 
that have developed within the vari
ous new church movements during the 
oast year. One group wishes to un
frock’ Antonin, the Archbishop of 
Moscow and Head of the Church of 
the Hi generation movement. Anothei 
group is said to he very anxious to 
attack Archbishop Vedensky, the fiery 
orator who swayed the previous 
chureh council in its denunciation of 
Tikhon.

were ill.
The Dixrnude left Cuers-Pierrefcu, 

near Toulon, at <’» o’clock .
morning for n three May (light toj

Gates To White House 
Grounds Will Be Open

TANTIC H I (j II I. A N I) S.,
N. J.. Dee. 21.—The const 
gnanl'.i mo-iquito fit et o f  
speedy rum cliancrs tighten
ing their blockade " f  the 
Jer.-ey, eoa> t mi Christ mm; 
draws nigh and desperate 

;i. I*. *ri mil glow iiioie bold, have 
a.id a busy time of it sinri* la»l mil*
dght. ,

Tie* air|;!»n»* motor Miiven craft 
•pciuteM by “ AI the Sheik,”  was re
part: d captuied when It ulteiapteil 
a ipiiel Ma li nut to the ru n flei*l 

“ Al,” om i I till* he l .luiW'i hoi - 
•J:* l*Mieinrui of this* s>*et <r of rum 
cow, was taken prisoner chargeM 
with being in pos*e*sion of one quint 
of Scotch whiskey. Hi boat w.v 
empty.

Coast guards repotted tliey liroKe 
up u rum landing party and rup
tured a small cargo of bottled con
traband off Sandy Hook, when they 
frightened off 20 men ami hoys who 
ran down to the bench to help a 
harassed ruin runner unload bis goods 
before government men arrived.

Wild Deer In Santa 
Clara Valley Have 

Become Great Pets
III* T!i» I »*«i*<*ltli**l l ' i r , .|
AN FRANCISCO, Die. 21—  

vViM dim fi••in tile f'lotliills 
above tie* S iiu i Clara valley 
!iuve delei IlMcM to 'iaf«* fill** 
lari Mineral to I'alo Aito 
an,I I ii Alt**;, about 15 rnili i 
fiinii S u. Fr.iii' *>eo ami bavi* 

beiiime *o tame that they* trot non- 
ihalamly along bii'hwiiyt.

Kve:i :< i litymg nmlor ear* fail to 
inaki* tti«* i i r F i v n l - r - x , - in t o  tin* 
I*;u h. 1 i \i .■•! iiu:ta*tci children 
liievi i'i 'i >,!i m ' • * hi their hand •. 
Menu im> i< I'tiiilihil et in Ite* illinie- 
Mi ill* V lei.iii V.

’ hi Pnntin supply became diminishi’M amt it was 
forces of pres-1 impossible for the sliip to return t > 

r.lu . Friime. Then she began to . drift

Fcderals Claim Success.
WASHINGTON, Dec 

Jtrd successes for the ... .•«—-! ,.
■ nt Obregon in dealing J (ltor ru n n in g ."  Oaassionally

Uu,mt“  she used ai.oth - ........
Mc-xuan eH.buHsy. 1 Sistrcss signals.

(ontinued on page (i. "

III) Tin- \»«ii«*liilril I'rriiil
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24— All gates 

of the White House grounds will be 
thrown open Monday night while 
Christmas carols are sung at the 
north entrance of the executive mans
ion. Mrs. Coolidge was the moving 
spirit in having the <>1<1 custom re
vive*!.

beg
Oixas

to run the wireless
unday in a statement issued here by “ "°Vo he able to send out

There will he no issue <>f The San
ford Herald on Christmas Day.

OFFICIALS ARREST
ALLEGED ROBBER Shoe Manufacturer of

------  New York Is Suicide

RUM RUNNERS MAKE BIG HAULS 
DESPITE POLICE WAR ON THEM

Estimated That Whiskey Sellers Have Lost 
Five Millions Dollars In

Sheriff C. M. Hand and Chief of 
j Police R. (J. William.*; Monday unrest
ed a negro whom they believe to 
U* one of the parties responsible for 
the series of robberies that have oc- 
eurred in Sanford during the past 
few weeks.

The negro gave his name as Joseph 
' Scott and is said to lie about 25 years 
old. Scott was captured in a swamp 
south of town after he had been sur- 
i on tided by the sheriff, chief of po
lice and their deputies. Scott is said 

l to have fled to the swamp after rob
bing the home of F. J. Gonzalez at

A 2011 room hotel of the lateut do- 
i.n  in aieh it ret ii re and in* lulling the

Cerrutn. of North Tarry- WUs laid at rest beside her husband » "  <( '>"»*• ™ *'"M up-to-date features 
town, for $100 last Thanks-, in the Key family lot. in hotel building is to Is* erected in

giving duy was made Saturday by , In the passing of Mrs. Key, Sanford Sanford.
the police after the trio hud been loses oik* <>f its oldest nnd most prom- This fart was definitely assured on 
arrested—the woman as a material inent citizens. For ninny years Mrs. Satnulay whi n It. W. Griffith of 
witness. . Key was interested in library work Huntington, W. Vu.. n prominent

financial 
an 

now
stitieluii* within 12 months. Tin* 
agreement ;.|ie('iliially itatei that the 
hotel limit eontiiin not l*'s* than 200 
n in. anil moik will probably login 
v.itlii othree months.

Mr. Gut'fith, who lias been spend
ing cii-ral days in Sanford in tho 
intei** is nf the project, ha; returned 
In hi linlne bill Mill It*'Ill'll some tillltt 

, eailv in .laniiaiy bringing with him 
|!iii family to make iliii city Ins per- 

loain et holm*. IK* r* eonvinced, ns 
ii • ■ :.nl tn parties here, that Sanford 
b . < gieiit mnlcii lupril resources and 
in* Mv-i no reason why ibis city should 
on! cuter to loiiri tn in well as Or- 
liiiido or any oilier inland city of tho 
state.

IK lin.-t pointed nil! tlint tin* rlininte 
i ■ to In* lunl here. Tile natural beau
ts of tin* surrounding imintry is ull 
lliit tan lie naked. The wonderfully 
ill si biped faun laixli nf tills section, 
I;** said, me a big asset. Coupled 
•viib these featuiea, the city linn 
pngK -sivo citizopa. All tluit San- 
tniil i ceils is to adverti e to Lin* 
sviirbl svliat it lias In offer and make 
n I III* ei ted elfin t tn bring tourists 
koie.

To hosv bow nnieli he is 'old 
. i : ..infill'd, Mr. Grift in, lu'fore hia 

depiii'tiire for hi ; Inline, cln ed a deal 
with the Lakefroni Imorovtinent t ’".. 
of which J. D. 11 »n, | is the president, 
whereby In* and h i, as: ncintes beconio 
the owiiera of on.* of the most val
uable pieces of ptnpcity in Snuford. 
tlpmi this desirable piopvrty will be 
located tile liesv lintel.

Tin* property purcha: ed hna a front
age on I’ui'k Avenue ef 250 feet and 
on Seminole HoiiUvanl a fiontage of 
270 feet. Tin* conside*ulimi paid for 
the property wa- not given out. The 
location for tin* hotel is i.lnmst tho 
same as ili.it picked out for a hotel 
svhii'h sviix to have been built several 
years ag*>. It is a most desirable 
sit* for n lintel as was pointed out 
by Mr. I loud. It will face tin* Semi
nole Ibnilevurd and nvetlmik Lake 

mime.
It is estimated that tho hotel aa 

pro pi lied will cost not less than a 
half million dollars and when com- 
nlctcd will In* one of the ‘ine<t ‘build- 

[ i*;gs nf it s kind to be found in this 
state if lint ill the entile Util.

In interesting outside capital in this 
project uml insuring SnnfmJ of a 
fine hotel building, Mr. iloed is 
realizing a dream that he bar* had 
f..r years. Hack in l'J21 he advocated 
the construction of just su. h a hotel 
but at that time it didn't seem possi
ble.

For years Mr. Hood Ivi nr.Je San
ford his home and lias b* *i promi
nently identified will *hc |"* grvsivi* 
steps which this city ha- taken. He 
believes, as he stated. Monday, that 
Sanford is on the threshold of u 
gieat future. *

Continued on page <’>.

Soviol Organ Bears
Hughes' ClaimO . i !

New York Man Killed 
In Mysterious Affair

I 11% Th«* I'rrtml
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21— Ac

knowledgement of the connection be
tween tin* Soviet republic and the 
communist internatimmlc was made 
in the Izvcstin, the Soviet organ, mi 
Noveniln*,' 7, l!'22, it was said at the 
state department. The date was 
made public in eoncctimi with M om- 
cow press dispatches quoting Stcck- 
Inf, tin* editor of the paper, as elial- 
lenging Secretary Hughes to produce 
tile date mi which quoted in his re
lent statement the article was print- 
id.

Steeklof branded the document 
from which Mr. Hughes dealing with '̂ j 
Russian propaganda as a “ forgery, ‘

American
police from smut* white guard

111) The \»«iM*liHril l,ri*«l
NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—Six children 

gathered around a Christum* tree
Monday were made fatherless by a ................
mysterious shooting. John I.. Degimin, pril|ia|,|v .um lmseil bv tli 
was the victim. John L. ( olenian l» gl,crt,t fl
being held. Coleman said he theil 
t» aid Degnan who was driving an 
automobile and being followed by an
other car from which shots were tired.
Coleman, a. policeman off duty, is al
leged to have shot Degnan’s brother- 
in-law sum months ago. although ac
cording to Mrs. Dgnan lie was a good 
friend of her husband and she could 
not understand it all.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
WEATHER ASSURED

III) The Ansnelnleil I'rrml

ill: The .\niiiflutril l*re*>«.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21— Benjamin 

Aillei, shoe manufacturer, jumped
to his death Monday from the fifth  ̂ ^ . ............... .......... .. #
floor of his small Sixth Avenue fuc-1 j . jjle wc*athcr bureau for Monday 
tiny. Members of his fumily said he „{(,!,( Us far south as extreme north- 
hud been worried about his business.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21— No white 
Christmas is in prospect but there will 
he a bite in tho air Christmas morn
ing in marked cuntra-st to the cundi- 
tiuns of last few days when summer 
like weather has prevailed over a 
wide area. A light frost is predicted

organization, sucii as exist in Latvia 
for the express purpose of fatnica- 
tion.”

State department officials did not 
comment on these charges, merely 
furnishing the data asked for by the 
Russian editor, adding that tin* I/.ves- 
tia was accessible in many of the 
large public libraiies.

Previous statements of Soviet o f 
ficials that the documents quoted by 
the secretary of state were forgeries 
had brought the sti»t< inent that such 
fmin of propaganda designed to mis
lead the American public.

Although the United States is the 
world’s greatest producer of talc and 
soapstone it consumes more than it 
produces.

Agrictulture Head of 
North Carolina Dies

iUr Thr AMKcliitril 1 but he did not have it nor did Ids 107 Tenth Street.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—Wash- n)en w|,o participated _ in tin* raid. j -0 ont, was nt home............  .*, „  , ..................... -  . , . *ru.UI-1 No one was nt home when the

ngtons 2,500 residents listed 11s pur- Commissioner Oyster of the District ne„ n) ma,j0 (,is entrance bv means
(•users on the books o f an alleged nf Columbia, under whose J’ir,s,' ,c: 1 of ’ iirying open a rear window. When
■urn syndicate, members o f whi.h were tjon the police work, suul he had . ‘ Con-alcz and her daughter re- 
r res tod here Friday and .Saturday, 8wn « “ partial list" but, lU.t the noon hour
renthed a little easier tonight. The hui| ordered all the evidence taken, making his es-
rhereahuots o f the list has become by police in the raid turned over “  n>  th,. holl.,,
evolved in mystery. (to the interna! revenue bureau. The ‘•aP« u " 111 lne nni.e.

Upon the arrest of eleven persons .)o|iC0 a<jde«i that all of the evidence Me made his way from the house 
harged with being connected with the },.„| been given to two agents of Mr. to the swamp where he was lateu
ootlegging, police said a list of 2,*500 jr,.b Those men, Mr. irey said, liud captured. Some money, jewelry and
'Urchasers had been seized nnd As- participated in the raid hut had not other valuables which he had stolen 
istnnt District Attorney I'resniont Junm the list. 1 were found on his person when cap-

(II) Tlar Amiii'I ilnl
RALEIGH, Dec. 21— Major J. W. 

Graham, North Curolina commission
er o f agriculture, died Monday morn
ing following a several day’s illness

Announced he would turn the names 
D'er to the grund jury for possible 
prosecution.

Could Not He Located.

was such u list of customers

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Tho war o f tured. ,
government forces on Rum Row, seat The officers believe that in Scott j 
of history's greatest smuggling op- and a negro giving his name as Wil- 
erations, Am activity that since last*|ic Ed wards, who was arrested Sun-

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
page o f The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance nt 
The Milanc Thentro tonight. 
You may be tho lucky one. 
Rend thoroughly the little 
wunt ads.

era Florida. Indications are for gen
erally fair weather Monday night and 
Tuesday in middle Atlantic, South At
lantic, East Gulf States. Tennessee, 
Ohio Valley and lower lake region. The 
only snow fall probable is predicted 
lor portions o f northern New Eng
land and southern New York.

Prominent Banker of

SANFORD PEOPLE DISCLOSE THEIR 
WISHES TO DEAR OLD SANTA CLAUS

Tell Saint Nicholas What They* Want In 
Christinas Stockings

Uy |{ j ,  HOLLY .behold it was Old Santa ( ’lau-i* hini-
Snturdaynigiit on busy First Street I self with his hands full of letters, 

and all was hustle and hustle in pre- 1 •‘These letters" he said, "are all from 
partition for a big Christmas morn. Sanford folk* who have written nn*

I n<t Anireles Selected I Gur merchants were all as busy as their wishes for a Merry ( hrUiiiu * IjOS z Y I lg C lC h  O t i t t a u |  wajlinK tbt* thousands of and while it Is possible for me to
---------  choppers from the surrounding terri- get most of them I also want their

I Mr The l-soelnlril l*r«**«>i| tiny and I was finally pushed and friends to know just what they Would
PARIS, Dec. 21— Henry M. Robin- |lt,U. *1 down Park Avenue toward the like to have in order fhst they will

non, lawyer und banker of la»s An- Like front. f
gelcs, has been selected ns the third Attracted by a liriglit light oil the 
American to nerve on the expert com- pier that looked like a top light »»n n

ship 1 strolled that May and beheld mas morn.
a beautiful yacht moored at tin* city | would like to print some of them 
dock and a pleusunt faced old gentle- nnd my nv nU»l telepathy machine 
man on deck that looked strangely called you here for that purpose, 
familiar stirring within me memories And from among them I r*-ml the 
of childhood days nnd snow and rein- foil wim::

l deers Olid chimney trips. I Inn* .in* many i> a i t  w* Uld ike
lie hailed me at once and illvit d ‘ v*‘ "t te * * ■ ‘ lntht-*

me aboard and as the spacious enhin ' - ul *h«‘ ' ..'in and bitter
wus reached he excused himself mdy "* '1 *. *itment •**it >.n* > ‘ .nt Muit 
to return n few minutes later cla l ""U. l it iiu ta* '* u udd t*,* an in« 
in his original costume and !o und* ContmueJ on page 8.

niittccs which are to investigate con
ditions of Germany’s finances under 
the auspices o f the reparation com
mission.

MARKETS

... Yrossnl ifp'* anil the fi’llow 
v ........ ............... ...........» with too many ni*cktn»H or pigarii or

Pier tiiaVYooked*Yike a"tnii'light ..11 u slippers will get a change on Uhrist- 
1 - ..........  • • i- ............  .....— "  *i| thought the Heraldt *..... '1  . .1 t » . . l  ....... I I III.-. • . ...y 1

4II v Thr Inl i»rrM)
rillCAGO, Dec. 21.— Wheat, May 

1.0)5 1-2 to 5-8; July, 1.05 1-H; Corn, 
May 73 7-8 to 74; Oats, May 44 5-8.
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i n n i i U H i , ,
YOU CAN’T  BUILD WITHOUT A LOT

You have the inclination 
These other advertisers have materials

W E  H A V E  THE LOT
And Well Insure Your Place the Day the Material is placed

on the ground

BRITT REALTY CO
Incorporated

Study the house plans thnt appear on this page from
week to week. Reproduction of homes of this character

\ (
in Son ford will go a long way toward beautifying the city.

One on which you can realize a 
QUICK and HANDSOME  

PROFIT.. TH IN K IT OVER..
------------------------------SE E ------------------------ _ This is the time to start construction. Every house 

in Sanford is occupied. New people are finding it difficult 
to secure living quarters. Sanford should provide suitable 
accommodations for winter visitors.

The advertisers on this page are ready and waiting to 
assist in the erection of new Sanford buildings.

115 N. FRENCH STREET

Mahoney-Walker Company
PLUM BING - 
H E A T I N G

3ECOAJO PiCCC. CLAD <£*r ^

AN  ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOME
For the country or the open suburbs, a low rambling house with spacious porches is the most fitting; it 

seems always to be on friendly terms with tho surroundings, and it reflects the true country living in the hos
pitality it extends.

The house illustrated is a good example of this type.
A spacious porch extends the full length o f the front nnd massive columns support the main roof; the sun 

porch extends past the corner of the house, giving three sides exposed.
The open porch is ten feet by thirty-six feet, and the sun porch is thirteen feet by eighteen feet. The 

porches are but one step above the grade.
By allowing the main roof to extend out over the porch a charming cottage effect is obtained, while 

the generous dormer gives a full second floor.
The house measures forty-nine feet across the front, including the sun porch, and should have a lot 

not less thnn seventy feet in width.
' The plan arrangement of the house is good; all rooms arc large and arc so placed us to give a conven
ient ami livable layout.

The second floor provides three bed rooms, a sowing room and a bath, with plenty o f closets.
Tost about $10,.TOO.
Complete working plans nnd specifications of this house may be obtained for a nominal sum from the 

Building Editor. Refer to House A-79.
R. C. HUNTER & BRO., Architects,

HOI Fifth Avenue, New York City.

HOT W A T E R  HEATERS, ARTESIAN  

* W ELLS AN D  REPAIR WORK  

’ • IRRIGATION

We Appreciate Your Business
We make careful plans before doing nn electrical job. 
It is highly important. Let us mako you an estimate 

. for your Home
Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

A sk the Men for W hom  W e ’ve Done W ork 5 113 Magnolia-------------------------------------------  Rhone 112

CONTEMPLATE BUYING A GASOLINE ENGINE OR
FORCE PUMP

About the quality of our workmanship. Our men have learned from years of experience 
how to use lumber economically, as well as skillfully.
And our terms are the most reasonable in town— when you consider the skilled labor 
you get in return.

FIGURE ON YOUR WANTS CONTRACTOR & BUILDER In building your Home there are two ways
THE RIGHT WAY------------------- THE WRONG WAY

Which way did you build? Time will tell

810 West First S treet------------------------------------------------- _ -------------------  Phone 17
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION GIVEN ANY JOB, WHETHER IT BE LARGE OR SMALL

All sizes of engines und pumps carried in stock, also electric
driven outfits

Let Us Figure With You on the Right
Way■■■■BBBBBBBg

West First Street •SANFORD, FLORIDA

PHONE 135 PHONIC 13

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Just Received
Car Keystone Lime

Phone

ALSO CAR OF EXTRA GOOD QUALITY FIRE BRICK
FULL SUPPLY OF LUMBER, ROOFING AND OTHER 

BUILDING MATERIALS ON HANDPAGE
Christm

appears each Saturday in The Sanford Herald. Each week 
new house plans nrc furnished readers of this section. Con
tractors and builders are finding this page a result pro
ducing medium by which to reach prospective builders. The 
most progressive concerns handling building materials ad
vertise regularly on the builder’s page.

SERVICE QUALITY ------- PRICE
PHONE 135

House of— 
PHONE 13

3 2 ,

it!
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Sanford Daily Herald
Entered u  Second CIA** Hotter, O cto
ber ST. 1*lf, « t  the Poetofflee et Ben-
ford. Florid*, under ect o f  Kerch 
1I*T.
P. SKKM c o m
HOLLAND U  OMAN 
IL HOWARD 1HRO..

Vlee-Pireldent

IDT M a n il la  Avenue Phene HA

Christmas Spirit and Sanford’s Future

i c a a c M P t i o s  r a t e d  i
Oqe Tear------17.00. 8lx Month* II.BO
Delivered In C ltr  by Carrier per w eek  

ISc. W eekly Edition IS Per Tear
DPECIAL NOTICE: All obltuarp  

notices, cards o f  thanks, resolutions 
and notices o f  entertainments wliore 
charges are made, will tie charged fo r  
at regular advertising rules.
MR MR EM T!JM ASSOCIATED PHKNS

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled lu the use for republlcatlun o f  
all newa dispatches credited to It o r  
not oilier wise credited In this paper 
and also the local newa published 
herein. AllWIgbta o f re-publtcatlon o f 
special dispatches herein are also re 
served.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1922

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
How to set on:—Ask, and it shall

Tomorrow I t  Chrlutmoa— the day o f days for the old oa well 
as the young, a day When the people of the entire world will pause 
to reflect on ita significance.

The Herald first would wish a most happy Christmas tc 
every man, woman, and child in Sanford and Seminole county but 
the Herald's greatest desire is to impress on the minds of its read
ers the fact that the true meaning of Christinas spirit is the spirit 
of helpfulness and cooperation and that such a spirit mflst 
exist here in Sanford during the coming years if Sanford is to 
come into her own. ,

Peace On Earth, Good Will to Men" cannot mean anything 
else but friendliness, aiding one another, and working together 
for the best of all. No individual, city, state or nation has evei 
gotten anywhere by a do-it-alone policy.

Sanford will not grow and. prosper as Sanford should untii 
there is a greater but-pouring of the Christmas spirit—the spirit 
that has made possible the great strides of the city during the 
past few years.

In a Christmas editorial the St. Augustine Record says that 
the world is too big for any one person to get all there Is in lift 
by himself. Now and then we find a man who imagines that lu 
can start a business and make it go without the help of anybody 
else. These men’ are getting scarce fo r  bitter experience hat 
shown that it can not be done. He will struggle along for maybe 
a few years paying no attention to what his city and his neigh
bors are doing. He makes no effort to serve his community othei 
than for profit. He takes no part in public activities and doet

The-W orld’s. Great 
Holy Days

Matthewy7-7 *eek, t!!d ye Bha11 ftnd‘ j not seem to care whether the world m oves or not. That man, i:
dbomed but for one thing— failure. He will wake up some day-Ov-

Make someone happy tomorrow. 
---------- o----------

The Herald wishes you a Merry 
Christmas.

There will be no issue of The Her
ald tomorrow.

-o-
And after Christmas cornea the New 

Year resolutions.
----------o ---------

Only q few hours are left for you to 
do your Christmas shopping late,

-o
Swat the Grouch, CliflStmos is no 

time to tulorute anyone with a frown.

As soon as Christmas is over it 
would be fine if the band concerts 
could begin. .

-Cl
Did you send a Christmas contribu

tion to the Children’s Homo at Jack
sonville? It’a not too late.

----------o----------
Sanford needs a larger post office. 

And the Postmaster needs a larger 
force.

---------- n----------

and find that the city has advanced so far that he is left entirely 
behind. That is the reward of no cooperation. His competito; 
across the street believes in cooperating with the other merchant! 
of the city in nn effort to live. His business will grow while th' 
other fellow fails. That is the reward o f cooperation. In thd early 
day's o f civilization, men saw that cooperation was necessary' it 
order to protect themselves from the wild animals and ravage.1 
of nature. The same thing was true two thousand years ago 
Cooperation is necessary in order to preserve your business. Times 
and conditions change but the fundamental laws of nature stpy 
with us forever.

The above statements with reference to an individual may 
well apply to a city. Sanford’s growth during the coming year 
will be measured by the growth of the spirit of the cooperation. 
The Chrismas spirit must prevail every day as well ns tomorrow'

---------------- o—--------------

The Reason For Christmas

Strangers in the city would appre
ciate a little friendliness at Christ
mas time.

o----------
News from Russia. Something 

wrong with Trotzky’s stomach. 
Couldn't be, he has nothing in it.

By M oses‘Folsom 
Except for Jesus there would be no 

'lnistmss festivities and Joys, No 
rces tilled with gifts would be found 
in December 25, standing in the home 
>f 'the civilised. Nor would stock- 
ngs o f children be hung up on "the 
light.before Christmas," ns so well 
old in Moore’s famous poem. Says 
Susan Coolldge:

GLORY TO GOD IN  TH E HIGHEST ST. LUKE 2:7

Y/e ring the bells and wc raise the 
Strain,

!«Ve hang up garlands everywhere 
4nd bid the tapers twinkle fair,
\nd fast and frolic—nnd then we go 

Back to tho same old lives again,”

Isn’t that true? Why should we 
to back to the old grind? Why not 
mike the season and spirit o f Christ- 
nns service n regular all the year 
ouml proposition, ns minted by 

Irnnvllle Kleiner, in these words: 
‘The Christmas spirit nnd sense of 
ervice should not be only for one 
lay in the year, but n perenlat and 
crpctunl expression o f tho love In 
•our heart. If the spiritual good 
hbor of rhristmns Day were gener- 
•lly manifested throughout the year 
*. would transform mankind. Love is 
till th" greatest th'ng in the wcrld, 
nc! the world grows better In nrn- 
ortion as love increase. Do not wait 

'or othe s to prnctice the golden rule. 
'*at dil’gently apply it in your dull* 
■fr. Like tho *tnrs that arc beauti
ful boenure o f whit thev are, nnd not
' o-nuso of what they do, so you* can 
nnke your life a beneficent influence
o others by developing a continual 
ipirif of Christmns within your mind 
md henrt.”

That was the spirit o f Charles 
Jickcns when he suid: "I will honor 
Christmas in my heart and try to 
ceep it all the year. It is good to be 
hildten sometimes, nnd no better 
han at Christmas when its mighty 
•blunder was a child Himself."

Seminole county has good roads. 
That’s more than can be said about 
some of the counties not far away.
». ---------- o----------

Tho girl who sends her mother' to 
bed when her date arrives at nine o’ 
clock is not the old-fushioned girl who 
knew how to cuuk and sew.

----------- o - ---------
Priestesses who are credited with

An exchange gives the following interesting “ Reason for 
Christmas’ ’ :

The observance of December 25 as the anniversary of our 
Savior’s birth has been maintained long enough to create a pre
sumption in the belief that it is an originnl institution of Christen
dom. Nevertheless, the oldest authority for the observance of that 
day as the birthday of Christ belongs to an epoch separated by a 
distance of three centuries from the original event, nnd the fes
tival itself was celebrated on December 25 in the West before 
it was assigned to that day in the East. It is certain that in 
A. D. 538, December 25 was observed ip Rome as the Festival 
of the Nativity of Christ. The authority for this statement is a 
Festal calendar drawn up by the local church at Rome in that 
year. Early in the Third century— i. e., about 130 years before
the compilation of this festal calendar.__ Hippolytus, Bishop of
Port us, had assigned Wednesday, December. 25, in the forty-second 
year o f the reign of Augustus, as the date of our Lord's birth.

----------------o-----------------

the power o f destroying enemies by 
cursing them are regarded with awe 
by one tribe in Central Africa.

Fox must serve the rest of his na
tural life in jail. This is u convinc
ing argument that it is very poor 
judgment for any man to commit 
murder.

----------o----------
The Christmas Number of The Fort 

Myers Tropical News was issued on 
Friday and contained forty pages. 
Issues of this character do lots of 
advertising for Florida.

o----------
After the Christmas dinner n drive 

out in the farming sections of Sem
inole will prove interesting. Note the 
prosperous fnrms and the wl>11 kept 
property o f Seminole citizens.

----------o--------- -

FAIRFAX HARRISON, president of the Southern Railroad, 
asks himself some searching questions:

“ Do you liki* your,work?” .....................  .......
“ Have you learned tihe beat, quickest and easiest way of doing 

it?”
“ Have you a fixed goal in lino with your supreme talent?’ ’ 
“ Do you believe absolutely in your own future?”
"Are you correcting your own weaknesses: mental, financial, 

social or spiritual?”
“ Are you independent, fearless, courteous?”
“ Do you wish your rivals well, nnd never speak ill of them?” 
“ Can you relax entirely in your leisure hours?"
“Are you saving money systematically 7” ’
“ Do you enjoy art, music, literature and the presence of little 

children?”
“ Does your highest ambition include some real service to 

humanity?”— Wall Street Journal.
--------------- o-----------------

Christmas makes the fireside the 
enter of' n thousand charms and 

dothes the flame in most beautiful 
garments. It is the aniversnry of 
.he day when angels sang “ Peace on 
•arth, good will to men.”  Saintly 
Phillips Brooks tells us that 
‘The earth has grown old with Its 

burden o f eare,
But at Christmns it Is nlways 

young,
Tho heart o f  the jewel burns lus

trous and fair,
And its soul, full of music, brenks 

forth in the air,
When the song of the angels is 

sung.”
while the good Quaker poet, John G. 
Whittier, says:
‘ Blow, bugles o f battle, the marches 

o f peace;
East, west, north and south, let the 

long quarrel cease;
Sing the song o f great joy that the 

nngils began,
Sing of glory to God and o f good will 

to man.”

Sanford voters should see to it thnt 
their poll taxes are paid so that they 
are eligible to vote In the bond elec
tion which is of grent importance to 
the future of this city.

--------- o----------
Be connidernte of the clerks in the 

stores. They have had trying days 
and have been working long hours 
trying to assist Sanford people in 
selecting Christmas gifts.

----------o--------- -

THIS IS TRUE philanthropy, that buries not its gold in osten
tatious charity, but builds its' hospital in the human heart.— 
Harley.

IT IS THE easiest to “ be all things to all men," but it is not 
honest. Self-respect must be sacrificed every hour in the day.— 
Abraham Lincoln.

WHEREVER A PROCESS of life communicates an cargcrness 
to him who lives it, there the iiie becomes genuinely significant. 
—Prof. William James.

A Sound Decision
Palm Bench Post

Sanford merchants did n capacity 
business Saturday night. Every store 
was crowded nnd extra clerks were 
kept on the jump trying to wait on 
the customers.

■----------o----------

Because tho legislature sees fit to 
enact n lot of things and calls them 
laws is not sufficient to make them 
constitutionally legal, has been n 

jlong realized fact; but often such
Florida newspapers have produced ,Stand benX , ° i?uUrt?

some wonderful Christmas editions, i flnd n. wa> to. Pns“ on the det without

Jesus came to the world ns a babe. 
He might have come as man-, ns Adnih 
lid, but'H e-cam e ns; a little' child,' 
o glorify tho cradle, to beautify boy

hood, to sanctify motherhood, and 
save the world. Make tho anniversary 
of His coming one of genuine joy for 
the children. Says Marion Hnrlnnd: 
“ Never deny tho babies their Christ
mns. It is the shining seal set upon 
a year of happiness. Let them believe 
in Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas, or 
Kriss Kringlc, or whatever name the 
folly Dutch saint bears in your re
ligion:’’

Except for Jesus there would be no 
Easter celebration to typify a risen 
Saviour, with its nccompnniment of 
flowers, hats nnd gowns, denoting the 
return of spring with its blessings, 
would not have nung:
‘Christ the Lord is lisen today.
Sons of men nnd angles say,
Raise your joys and triumphs high; 
Sing ye Heavens nnd curth reply.”

On Eastern morn Jcsu3 burst the 
bars of death, and He wears the name 
above every name. The resurrection 
bids us watch nnd pray for the com
ing of tho King. En3ter cun be well- 
termed the Queen of Fe.itivnls, The 
risen Saviour answered afTrmatively 
the forty-century old query: " I f  a 
man die, shall he live nguin?”

7. Ami she brought forth her firstborn son, 
anti wrapped him in swaddling clothes and laid 
him in a manger because there was no room for 
them in the inn.

8. And there were in the same country shep
herds abiding in the field, keeping watcli over 
their flock by night.
\9. Ami In. the angel of the Lord canto upon 

them, nnd the glory o f tho Lord shone round 
about them: and they wore afraid.

10. And the angel said unto them, Fear not: 
for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great 
joy, which shall ho to all people.

11. Fcr unto you is born this day in the city 
of David a Saviour which is Christ the Lord.

12. And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye 
shall find lho babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger.

13. And 'suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and

'Id. Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, goad will toward men.

15. And it came to pas?, as the angels were 
gone away from them into heaven, the siiephcnli 
sniil one to another, Let us now go even unto 
Ikthldum nnd sec this thing which is come lo 
pass, which the Lord hath made known unto 
us.

H*. And they came with haste, and found 
Mary, and Jo3cph, and the babe lying in a mang
er.

17. And when they had-Aden It, they mado 
!:i: *,vn nbraad the saying which was told then 
co iecrn’ng this child.

13. And all they that heard it wondered at 
those things which were told them by the shep
herd.-’.

TOM SIMS SAYS
i naB U K aasexuxB K cnauE aacE sauv^c^aim 'stn ’tsBU'aH^aBaBNBaui 
au

various enforcement measures of the 
act.

An evidence of progressiveness on 
part of the newspapers ns well as 
the growth o f the state.

Rotary Clubs throughout America

tari.-.ns 
mas.

will have a Happy Christ-

Living quarters are in great demand 
in Sanford these days. People who 
have vacant rooms should make the 
fact known*. Each day many people 
are consulting Herald want ads in an 
effort to secure suitable accommoda
tions in this city.

questioning its constitutionality.
Not so with Judge J. J. Dickinson 

of the Seventh Florida Judicial Cir
cuit. On a habeas corpus proceeding 
brought before him by u mnn who 
was arrested, tried and convicted in

will spread good cheer tomorrow Volusia county for shooting u quail 
among the needy of the land. Ro- - - -  --

You mny not believe it but there 
nre people owning their own property 
in Linford and Seminole county who 
hnv t never done a thing to improve 
the* property—never even planted a 
tree or a Power. Such property own
ers are not desirably.

—« tost action—Judge Dlckinfcon has 
knocked out section 2 to 7 o f Special 
House [till 8!)7. passed at the lust 
session of the legislature, regulating 
hunting in this state, leaving only 
sections 1 and 8, which provide, re
spective !y, that no wild animals shall 
be killed, nnd providing the penalty.

Section 2 prohibited carrying a gun 
in tiie woods—clearly unconstitutional.

Section :i provided that wild game 
could be killed only when hurming 
crowing crops or properly— left out 
the possible danger to life or person 
from any ferocious wild animal such 
an are found commonly in Florida. 

Section 1 has reference to the Game

This is another example o f  trying 
to measure everybody’s corn in your 
half bushel, on the part of the legis
lature. The uncontstitutionaiity of 
many laws enacted at every session 
is undoubted,and all that is needed is 
for someone to bring a test case nnd 
take the thing through tho courts to 
rid the state of a lot of fool legisla
tion.

Them  must be some preveiftive 
legislation against hunting at all sea
sons, and during the state’s open sea
son; but this thing of attempting to 
put oVer on the people the most pre
posterous sorts o f hampering their 
rights, merely because It is recogniz
ed that the average man will rather 
give up than light, must be stopped.

It is stilt against the law in Flor
ida to hunt out o f  season, or without 
the provisions o f the protective dates 
of the act, wild deer, turkeys, quail, 
turtle doves, ducks and other wild 
unimals, fowl or birds that come with
in the same class, us the constitu
tional right of the state to protect 
these, and to provide a penalty for

Warden; and no official can take [the violation, b  undoubted and stands.

The Tnmpa Tribune issued a 200- 
pap •• paper Sunday, filled with ad
vertising and interesting reading-mut
ter. Each copy of the paper weighed 
fot r pounds. This is one of the larges t

office unless elected by the peoples 
o.- appointed by the governor, or the 
office is provided for by special net 
of the legislature. The judge bolds 
that tiie uffiee of Game Warden is
not an appointive one ,nnd that only 
the sheriff or his deputies can en-

papira ever issued in uny section o f 'force the hunting law, and they, only, 
the country und The Tribune is to he con do it on warrant sworn out by

citizens, and further, in order to eon-congratulated on the fine showing they 
made. The Herald dots not hesitate
to say that Sunday's Tribune was the found on him. 
fir.ejt it has ever seen. The other sections

viet a man, tiie dead game must la*

refer to the

But any man may carry a gun in the 
wood: and fields any time he wishes 
und not have it taken Us prima facie 
evidence that he has violated th* 
hunting law. He may kill wild ani
mals endangering Ills life or person, 
und further, he cannot lie arrested 
without affidavit made by a citizen, 
and a formal wnrrant for his arrest

“ We Christians,”  says Spurgeon, 
"do not believe that Jesus Christ was 
the only one that ever rose front the 
dead. We believe that every deathbed 
is n resurrection; that from every 
grave the stone is rolled away.”

So potent in its influence, appeal
ing, ns the Easter celebration does to 
the sense o f the beautiful, to the ap
preciation o ftho harmony of nature, 
it is small wonder that society joined 
tho church in observing Easter day. 
During the Lontecn period it gave up 
in most port many Bocial functions 
und rested. With the advent of Eas
ter begins the spring season of social 
activity, not only for society people, 
but those who cater to their material 
needs and luxuries.

We have tho Bible telling us: "But 
now in Hurst risen from the dead) 
ar.d become tho first fruits of then: 
that slept." And Phillips Brooks tells 
us that
“ Up und down our lives obedient, 
Walk, dear Christ, with footsteps ra

diant.
Til) those garden lives shat! I*i 
Fair with duties done for Thee 
And our thankful spirits say,
‘Christ arose on Easter day’,”

Ernest Renan, th j French free 
thinker and the must widely read 
writer of rciigiour. history in his day, 
visited the Holy Land. He stood by 
tiie walls o f  Jetiuulem and by the 
place of the cross, walked along the 
Jordan, by the sea of Galilee, und in 
tiie narrow find atony streets of Nuz- 
ur»**h nnd o f Bethlehem. Then he 
.wrote liis “ Life of .iestyt,”  and l îis is

l ockets have 
ins.

that Christmas
u

feel- “  
H
3 Safe Deposit

The proper place to hang mistletoe Q 
is in the hair. n

Some friends form to have the gift 
of giving useless g i ’ ts.

If every day was a holiday when 
would we rest up?

The A-Il-C of Christir.a 
Chceifull.

aH
2
u

is All Buy =j
a n 
nLeave no leaf unturned in getting'«  

prosperity lor UJ2J.
* . .Christmas puts the finishing touches J

Next In safely the thin.? you want must of a safe deposit 
Iidx convenience of Iccatica. Our vault is on Hie strcul 
fit or and io il are bnxra i f  all sizes nn J various prices. Bû i* 
m is men and firms in the downtown district find the First 
National a convenient, pleasant place to do business.

on father’s pockctbook.

Anybody can swear 
after Christmas cigars.

off
jrt

smoking, [j 
'n  
lu First National Bank

Absence of presents doesn’t m ake:" 
the heart grow fonder. [ \\

Sneaking of the mailed fist, write 
a plain fist when mailing.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

Christmas cigars are made by the 
thief who wa3 given enough rope.

iin !rxR U 3asu au r.sau r,E u a:> .r3S X 2a= iT ai!aa iB iB H axim xiiin ia
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" Phone 498------------------------------------------— --------Phone 493
The stingiest man on earth is using u 

Cross Sen!.- 
last Christmas.
Red Cross Seuls lie caved over from 1**

Only thing more* useless than 
mnn around the house on a holiday 
Is two men.

a
uHn a h

|Uaa

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Parents who bought drums for their1 n 
children’s Christmas may need some n 
ear drums for themselves, |J|

Household GcotK Pianos, Safes, Trunks and BaggaS* 
Transferred Anywhere Any

S tora g e
Time

Christmas cigars are* fins for kill
ing moths. Just close ail the doins 
und start smoking one, .

The average man’s New Year reso
lution is that lie v. <11 r.weai* oil and 
on during tho, coming year.

his c.uclusio.i:
‘ ‘Wlnlcver ilw* unexpected phenom

enon of the foturfr. Jesus will never be 
aurpaMcd. His won hip will constantly 
it n.w it. youth: the legend •>[ His I he [never 
will bring ceaseless tears; His stitTer-

Elizubctti. (N. J.) high nehoolu will 
have n tourso in plumbing. it 
should include forgetting tools.

Between tho boy’s radio in 
attic ami the cld maii’.i twill in 
cellar v.hat can n woman do?

the
the

While a great deal o f u n ity  
spent every year jo  ;t fur fun . 

eem to lmvo any.

tervej by the sheriff or hi.i deputy,* ing: will soften the best hearts; all 
only, nor ran he be convicted unless .the ages will proclaim thnt amongst 
the evidence o f dead wild game h  the sens o f men none has been born 
found o» him. I wlu is greatr than Juus.”

Only thing you can cay for Ger
many’s aluminum coins in wealth 
won't he muni a heavy burden.

r z ' vt ; a r r .w j’WMgTW

K E N N E D Y
Vux -jtv cs : tv* ,■/'J!.i Uj

HOF- MAC PATTERY COMPANY
FOOT UF FII.ST STREET'

JLm14 ■ -------------- ... is J-



SOCIAL, CLUB AND 
CHUBCH 

. ACTIVITIES

MBS. FRED DAIGER 
; Society Editor 

Residence Phone 217-W

I MONUMENT FOR A HEN.
Little Compton, in little Rhode Is

land, is to have a great bronze monu
ment commemorating the village os 
the birthplace of the first Rhode Is
land Red hen. Today her descendants 
number millions. This continent 
originally obtained its poultry from 
tho Old World. Tho Rhode Island 
Red combines the npproved qualities 
of several varieties of^fowls, and is 
perhaps the most American chicken.

AT BAPTIST CHUBCH.
The Christmas, entertainment will 

be given ..Tuesday night at 7 o ’clock. 
The young people have a Christmas 
play called. “ Was It a Dream,”  to 
present, which is very pretty, and 
instructive also.

Old Santa Claus will be there to 
greet the little folks and perhaps 
.he big, ns well, to take care of the 
Chriatmnr. tree.

Everybody come. All nre welcome. 
Remember the time — Christmas 
night at 7 o’clock.

CHARM ONLY ONE

Thursday— Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith will entertain with an eve
ning of music from 8 to 11 p. m., 
St their home, 217 East Third
Street.

Thursday— Annual Ball of Social De
partment at Woman’s Club at 0 p.

Thursday— Mrs. Walter Wight will 
entertain the Every Week Bridge 
Club at her homo on Park Avenue

KHday—Senior Epworth League will 
have Christmas social at the Meth-

The best Tire your Car orer 
had was a “FIRESTONE”

FIRESTONE guarantees you 
most miles per Dellar a

CHRISTMAS GIFT—Red Tabes* 
and a Tire Changer Free with 

all Cord Tires.

R A Y  BROTHERS
I’honc 518------------------- Sanfori

v l i p

The biggest known thing in the uni- 
vorsc Is the ntar Dotclgcux; tho small
est is the electron, n tiny manifesta
tion of created matter.

.Sound travels at the rate of 1,100 
fcot n second. ;

EAST SANFORD
Thu chicken pilau supper last Fri

day evening wi»3 n social affnir at 
Moore'a Station Church. Nenrly nil 
Ihe neighbors were in to supper and 
pronounced it line. Tho ladies real
ized n little over* $lli to turn in on 
the fund for the* community Christ-1 
mas tree* to be held Christmas night 
at the church.

Mrs. T. M. Bledsoe and Mrs. B. II. 
Squire with Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth as 
chairman were chosen as the com
mittee to buy the gifts for the Christ
mas tree. The ladies spent Tuesday 
in town shopping for It.

Mr. ami Mrs. John A. Johnson nnd 
children moved here this month from 
Marion county, making six fnmilk" 

i coming here recently from the same 
' place to make their homes.

Byrnn H. Squire is expected home 
Thuisdity from the hospital ns no 
complications ' resulted from the re
moval of his eye. His host of friends 
sympathize with him in his great loss. 
Mr. Squire says he does not blame 
his cow ns she is not vicious, she was 
tossing her head ridding herself of 

I flies while eating her grain and he 
was bending over near her giving 
grain to her calf, when the dreadful

Ohio, with 41, lends the states in 
the number’ of colleges.Herbert Sqiures is home for the 

holidays from Atlanta, Go., where he 
nttends Emory University.

Uso the Classified Page.

Mrs. Ed Markcll has as her house 
icst for the holidays her sister, Miss 

D. Williams o f New York City,
Tho Milano Theatre Wishes you

Mrs. C. S. Williams of New York 
I* spending the winter here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Markell.

Miss Maud Lake returned Friday 
evening from Staunton, Vn., where 
she is a popular student at Stuart 
Hall.

Mr. and Msr. Victor Cheek have 
gone to Coronado Beach, where they 
will spend Christmas ns the guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Mullin.

Among tho recent arrivals in San
ford are Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Gilmore* 
of Poller, Ind. They expect to mnke 
this their future home.

Mrs. Alex Vaughan has as her 
guests for the holidays her aon nnd 
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Doudney 
and daughter, Helen, of Miami.

Photo Piny 
Roy, Stewart in

Also Comedy and Fox News
Special Christmas Matinee nnd 

Night
GEOItnF, AIM.IMS IN' “THE 

GREEN GODDESS”
With Alice Joyce and special 

Orchestra
The Pucknrd Coupe will Ik? given 

away at the night show.

Mis 1 Alice Pedkham (above), 
U. S. District Court clerk of 
Rhode Island, is the only wo
man in the country, it Is said, 
holding that office. Photo taken 
in Providence. It. I.

I.ndy Diana Somerset, beautiful daughter of Duke and Duchess of 
Beaufort, is recognized as one of the most talented amateur ac
tresses in the titled set abroad. It is said she ambitious to go on the 
stage, but her parents nre restraining her. Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 

is a real bargain. 1c has a low top 
and medium iklrt. Made In dui- 
able pink or white counts sires 
24 to 36—and costs o r.iy $3 00.
If rout ilraltr ran'tcti It, i*nJ n*m*. atl- 
d r e ,  tisc snJ 1>. W t'll tend in* ectwt. 
N rm n  H ygien ic.Fashion  Institute 
120 K. 16th St.. New York (Dept. B.)

HANDLE WITH CARE.
A Kansas woman took a package 

wrapped in flim.<y paper to the post- 
tiff icu the other day to mail. “ Don’t 
tin a it up idc down,”  she warned the 
clerk, “ it is a pie."

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Sr., mo
tored over from Tampa on Mondny 
and will spend several days here as 
the guests o f relatives.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY
On Saturday afternoon Little Miss 

Helen Wilson, the lovely young 
dnughtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wil
son, entertained a number of her 
friends at n Christmas party nt her 
home on Sanford Heights, in celebra
tion of her birthday anniversary.

The attractive new Wilson home 
was most artistically decorated with 
holly, mistletoe, poinaettias nnd other 
Christmas suggestions. In the living 
room was a large glittering Christ
mas tree, from which the. children 
drew coinicopias of candy nnd cun
ning little Santa Claus’ as favors.

The afternoon was merrily spent 
with games of all kinds and late ill 
the ntternoon they were invited into 
the dining room foe refreshments. 
The dining table wafe'Inid'With a lace 
cloth and centered with the large 
white birthday cake topped with 
tiny red tapers in rose holders. Re
freshments of ice cream, cake and 
home made candies were served by 
Mrs. Fred Wilson, assisted by Mrs. 
Emmett Hunt, Mrs. Weyman White, 
ind Mrs. A. K. Powers.

The guests for the afternoon wore 
Maria Ann Powers, Virginia McDan
iel, Camilla Dens, Helen Douglass, 
Weyman Harvard. Joyce Hunt, Mar
jorie Forrest, Betty McKinnon, Alary 
Elizabeth Tolar, Jane Sharon. Kath
arine ThigpiJ), J. H. Coleman, Eugene 

Estridgo, Louise ami Eleanor I lick- 
son. Mary and Sara Maxwell, Mnrtha 
IJishop, Sam Bradford and Wnnnn 
White.

BEAUTY CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN.

Notice is hereby given that the 
books for the registration of voters 
of tho City of Sanford, Florida, has 
this day been opened for the purpose 
of registration, anil will remain open 
until January J, 1921.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk 
and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, oil this the 12th day o f  De
cember, A. I). 192.').
(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.

Miss Lolllo B. Robertson loft Sun
day night for Greensboro, Ga., where 
she will spend tho holidays with her 
grand-parents.

Miss Benda Morrison returned 
home Sunday after having spent the 
past three weeks at her cottage at 
Daytona Beach.

Relieved Boy's Cough.
Just received car o f High Grade 

Beef Pulp. Seminole Feed Co. 2t 
Mrs. L. Van Belle, Pendroy, Mont., 

writes, “ 1 like your Cough Medicine 
vory well. My little boy, 0 years old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAIt COM- 
POUND he secured relief." For 
coughs, colds uiul hoarseness there is 
no better remedy on tho market to
day than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions. Get the genuine; refuse sub
stitutes.—Adv.

Joe Ridion of Portland, Maine, ar
rived in Kanfbrd Sunday and will 
spend some time here with his brother 
and fumily, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ridion.

Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, In his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Prof. H. W. Harvey of Athens, Ga. 
arrived Sunday and is the guest of 
T. I. Hawkins at his home on Celery 
Avenue.

Mrs. Walter Twitchell ond son, 
Richard, o f Dnytona Beach, were call
ed here Saturday by the death of her 
sister, Mrs. Minnie E. Key.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court Housi

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Beautificr cosmic clay to 
your lacc, and rest while it dries, than 
remove and sec and (cel the wonderful 
difference in the cojorend texture ol tha 
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things (nr 
the (aca or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles Make the skin soft 
and smooth. $
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tube.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Jernigan left 
Monday afternoon for Clermont, 
where they will spend Christmas as 
the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. 
I.ochner.

Mile, Germuine, famous 
French mannequin, shows ubovo 
in n rccmarknblc pictorial study, 
has risen to claim the title of 
the most beautiful mannequin in 
the French city.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford ---------------- Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

Among the Sanford young folks 
returning for the holidays is, Herbert 
Messer, who is attending Tennessee 
Military Institute nt Sweetwater, 
Tenn. V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop nnd 3Ii!l Work
LOVKJOY-TOMPH1INS NUPTIALS.

A quiet nnd impressive wedding 
was that of Saturday afternoon when 
Mi.is Grace Tompkins and Mr. Au
gustus Grantham Lovejoy were mar
ried nt the home of. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
R. Forrest on Park Avenue, Dr. F. D. 
King, pastor ‘of the Baptist Church, 
performing the impressive ceremony.

The lower floor was opened en suite 
and beautifully decorated with quanti
ties o f pink and white roses, effective
ly arranged. Potted palms, plants 
nnd ferns were used ns a back-ground.

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a smart eostumo of brown crepe 
worn with chic hat and other acces
sories to match.

Immediately following tho cere
mony the young couple left for a 
wedding trio whi<-h will include At
lanta, Macon nnd Forsyth, Ga. After 
January *5 they will be at home 
to their friends nt the home o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jimmie Howard.

The bride has made scores of 
friends h<*re since coming to Sanford 
two years ago, by her charming nnd 
gracious manner. She is one of tho 
nopulnr nurse.a nt Fcrnnld-Laughton 
hospital.

Mr. l ovejoy is from one of Flori
da’s oldest nnd most prominent fam
ilies and holds n responsible position 
here with the Hill Hardware Com
pany. Ho has many friends here 
who join in wishing both him nnd his 
lovely bride every future happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott o f New 
York City arrived Saturday and will 
spend some time here ns the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mnrkell at their 
hjme on Park Avenue.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT ALL 
SOULS CHURCH.

Monday nt midnight High Mass of 
the Nhtivity of Christ.

Sermon: “ Glory to God in the 
Highest and on earth peace to men of 
good will.”  Luke ii, 1-M.

The musical program will bo as 
follows:

Holy Night.
Processional, Adcste Fiileles.
Kyri>, Itoswig.
Gloria, Roswig.
Credo, Roswig.
Sanctus, Millard.
Benedictus, Gounod.
Agus Del, Millard.
Vcni Creator, before the sermon.
Offertory, Adcste Fiileles.
Recessional, Adcste I' itlclca.
The Mass will be sung by the fol

lowing: Mesdamcs Takneh, Peters, 
\Val.«h, Miss Josephine Tarbell and 
Margaret Shelly Mr. A. H. Stone, Mr. 
Geo. IaiVignc. Mr. Wm. Shepard, Mr. 
Paul Pczold nnd Mr. Peter Sehnal: 
Mrs. F. E. Roundllat, organist.

The doors of the church will be 
open at 11:30 p. m., nud services 
commence sharply at 12 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited to 
frpo sittings.

The second Mas3 will be a low 
Mass nt 9 a. m.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford.------------ Florida

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Ocean View HotelMrs. Mary E. Strong motored to 
Jacksonville Friday, where she spent 
several days. She was acocmpnnied 
home by her duughtcr Miss Winifred 
Strong of Palatka.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
EHtnblished 1 DOS 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

I'honc 18 104-8 Mngnolin Avc

W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

Coronado Beach
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Potter o f Jack- 

son. Mich., are the holiday guests of 
their son nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
\V. Potter nt their home on Magnolia 
Avenue.

IS NOW  OPEN
For its third season under the mnnarement of Mrs. ■

■ Coats and Mrs. F, C. Nieland. They have cui'iiRcil an orchea- 3 
a tin from Greenville, Maine, to play for them this winter. " 
jj They will put on a
■  ■

f Special Christmas Dinner jj
: Price $1.00 jj
■ na ia i» R iJ R v n d iH iN 9 r R iin ii< a > iiiN is v ii i it iv K i2 !i iM iM a n K r n iu n

STEWART the Florist
Flower.i For All Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association 

Ki t .Myrtle Ave. Phone 2G0-W

Miss Corinne Robinson and Airs. 
Goodrich,of Orlando motored to San
ford Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. A. D. Key, which took place 
Sunday afternoon.

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

NFORI), FLORIDAW. W. Tunnicliffc of Ohio Is 
spending the winter here us the guest 
m his son nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
JL lunniclffe at their lovely country 
home.

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

IMior.c 02 ------  Sanford, Fla.

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: ltonm 225, Meisch 

Building

I- D. Brown nnd Felix Frank 
‘ i i  Saturday In the latter’s cur for 
f alatka where they will stay over 
Christmas ns the guests o f the for
mer s father and sister.

Miss Zoe Munson returned home 
•Sunday from St. Petersburg where 
she has spent the past three weeks 
as the guest o f Mrs. Woodward Barn
well.

I'hone I9H --------------  Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Storage

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins loft 
Saturday in their car for Atlanta 
where they will spend the holidays.

W . A. HOBBS, M. D.
S|n I'latlr.liiK to

(Irtilto I'rinury DIhiums amt kvik-c- 
•limey— Chronic. Hktu ami blmnl 

diseases
IVmalt. In sr i- 'S  niut Rheumatism
M iit fu r ii ...... ................ —------- Florida

IIKFU'K VU I'lltST NATIONAL

or.l) a r c h it f c t u r e  t o  g o .
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21.— Non

descript architecture in this state 
must go. This is the purpose of 
nines of the Florida Red Estate 
Board. Instead there will appear a 
distinctive style of architecture, suit
ed to Florida’s climate, her atmos
phere and her scenery. A commit
tee of recognized leaders to draw up 
standardization plans will be appoint
ed as the first step towards bringing 
about n distinctive Florida architec
ture.

Mrs. L. A. Mickey re 
Friday from Kansas wi 
been visiting her sons 
for the past five months 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter \ 
nounce the birth of a 
Sunday December 2.1, al 
on Fifth Street.

Misses Mildred Simmon* nnd Knth- 
. TcnKUe »nd Mr*. Edmund 

•aetach left Sunduy evening for 
Mountvllle, S. C., where they will 
;d>end the holidays with their parents.

Allen Jones arrived home Monday 
Mom Memphis, Tenn., and will spend 
Bn* holidays with hlr mother, Mrs. 
Allen Jones-and sister, Mias LeCIaire 
• ones. Mr. Jones is attending the 
Memphis Medical College.

Mrs. Howard Tibbnls nnd little son, 
!|*un*0tJ: of Umatilla are spending 
the holidays here us the guests of 
° r her aunt, Mrs. Fannie 8 . Munson 
nncl sisters. Misses Ztio nnd Ennnln

S. O. Shinholser SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO

Contractor and Builder 
Sanford,----------------------  I

W. T. Langley, Sr., Airs. W. M. 
Conine, Miss Erma Coninc, and Lynn 
laingley of Camp Hill, Ala., are the 
holiday guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
T. lAngley nt their home on Park 
Avenue.

Airs. L. K. Sessions of Sanford, 
Fla., has been a guest nt the Holly
wood Hotel, Holly wood-by-the-Sea, 
Florida’* new East Coast resort city, 
15 miles north of Miami ami 50 miles 
south of Palm Beach.

Th" average man’s lirnin weighs 50 
ounces; the average woman’s, 41
ounces. S Sanford Feed &  Supply Co. :

JNO. V/. SNEED
u u
3 Phor.c 539------------------------- Myrtle Avenue nnd 1th Street 3M Mn ■
aa.- tsaaaB aaaaaaa8B B aaaaaaaaaaa2io<i3:!n«nxaaBaaaHauaBaaan

Abstract before buying 

.propertyGeorge A. DcCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford------------------- Florida

There is no known authentic por
trait o f Jesus Christ. Each o f the 
masters has painted his own concep
tion o f  Christ, nnd ns the years hnvo 
passed n conventional type hns been 
evolved nnd is generally accepted.

E. A . Douglass, Pres,



STADIUM WILL NOT 
BE ERECTED, SAYS 
COACH J. L. WHITE

I
UNIVERSITY OP FLORIDA, Dec.

24.—That there I* no foundation to 
the rumor that an athletic stadium 
is to be erccteff at the University of 
Florida in the near future, is the 
statement,made by James L. White, 
athletic director o f the institution.

“ A stadium would not be practica
ble, hero'on account of our climate,”
»»id Mr. While when asked about the 
rumor current among the student 
body and friends of the University1 faults, amitin*. I___1__I____ r ,1________ . ..................

Freak Play Features 
Inter-College Series

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dec. 
24.— A 110 yard run In the wrong 
direction after n pass was intercepted 
was the fenturo o f tho inter-college 
football tournament at the .University 
o f Florida, which was won by the 
Arts and Science team. The junior 
class team won the Inter-class tourn
ament without n tic or defeat on their 
record.
. Tho spectacular run was made 

when the A. and S. bowled over tho 
I-awyers, their grontc.it obstacle and 
favorites of the meet— 0-2. Tho Law
yers were clearly outplayed, hut the 
gome was hard, with few noticeable

Pqr Capita Cost o f
State Equals $5.34

since the beginning o f the present 
term. In explanation of this, he said 
wind is a very'Important factor in 
a football game and that the stadium 
Would cut o ff all wind from the field.

“ Even if a stadium was practica
ble,”  he added, “ wo have no funds 
with which to build one. However, 
we will erect steel bleachers to ac
commodate 2,000 to 2,600 people on 
Fleming Field before next fall. They 
will tnke care of the crowds which 
Wo will have here for several years. 
Everyone- thinks a stadium would be 
a nice thing to have because they 
have them everywhere else.”

At the beginning of the present 
term, the report was circulated that 
tho work then progressing on Flem
ing Field was part of a plan to 
erect a stadium at the institution in 
the near future.
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SCOTT HIGH NOT 
TO PLAY IN FORT 
MYERS THIS YEAR

FORT MYERS, Fin., Dec. 21.—Ex
plaining that it lmd signed to meet 
Fortland, Ore., on New Year’s day 
and therefore could not come to 
Florida, Scott High School, o f To
ledo, Ohio, ifntional intcrscholnstlc 

football champions, Saturday wired 
an offer to Fort Myers for a two 
year contract calling for homo-and 
home games.

After obtaining more than $2,000 of 
the $ 1,000 guarantee to underwrite 
the game here New Year’s day, 
James E. Hendry, supporter of the 
team ntul leading citizen dropped 
his efforts when the Ohio school in
formed him of the fact that it hnd 
signed a contract to play Portland 
because time was short.

The telegram from Scott follows! 
in part: “ Have just accepted an in- 
vntion with full expenses and per
centage to piny in Portland, Orc£nn. 
Very sorry your offer did not come 
sooner ns we much preferred to piny 
in your stnto nml made every effort 
and concession to Tnmps, Lakeland, 
Jacksonville and Miami. Did not know 
at that time what a live town you 
hnd. .................

spectators’ viewpoint, according t^  
ninny of the 100 or more students 
present.

The teachers fell easily before the 
A. and S., 25-0, while the Engineers, 
which hnd previously .played tho 
Teachers a scoreless tie, nut up a 
stiff fight in the final and deciding 
game of the tournnment, being de
feated 0-0. The Agricultural College 
representatives, considered strong 
contenders for tho . championship, 
nficr downing the Phnrmarists, 13-0. 
were eliminated by the Engineers,

In the first round of tho intcr-class 
tournament the Juniors sailed 
through the Sophomocs, 13-0, while

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.— Tho dc- 
partment of commerce announces that 
the costa o f government for the state 
o f Georgia for the fiscal year ended 
December 31, 1222, amounted to $15,- 
801,270, which wna a per capita cost 
of $5.34. In 1017 tho per capita cost 
was $2.60 and in 1914, $2212, tho to
tals for these years being $7,579,017 
and $0,330,342, respectively. The per 
capita costs for 1922 consisted o f ex
penses of general ■ departments, $4; 
payments for interest, $0.09; and for 
outlays, $1.20, over $3,500,009 being 
spent for highway improvements.

The net indebtedness (funded nnd 
floating debt less sinking fund its-iioaung debt less sinking runu as
sets) of Georgia was $1.31 per cajfftn
for 1922, $2.14 for 1917, nml $2.39 
for 1914.

For 1922 the assessed valuation of 
proporty subject to ad valorem tax
ation was $1,190,515,720; the amount 
o f taxes levied was $5,952,079; nnd 
the per capita levy $2.00.

SPRING TRAINING EARLY.
ST. PKTF.P.SUURG, Dec. 24.— 

Membara of the Doston Brnves’ base
ball squad of 1921 .will begin arriv
ing here February 20 for their spring

the Freshmen trimmed tho Seniors, training, according to infoimation re- 
12-0. Tho Juniors showed a mark- icclved from the Bravos’ management
ed superiority over the "Rat3" by n ! by tho. local chamber o f commerce. 
0-0 victory, winning tho champion- | Pitchers and catchers will be includ-
sh ip ..

As nn indication o f the strong de
fensive work, only two points were 
scored in both tournaments by losing 
teams.

ed in the first contingent. They will 
be followed nbout a week later by the 
infielders nnd outer gardeners. Work 
already has been started In making 
the field ready for their use.

Celery Seed
(By U. L. Shipp)

An “ alley cat”  won a blue rib
bon nt the Atlantic Cat Show at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New 
York City. “ jJnoozcr”  is the 
cats name.

Hollywood “Pro” Will 
Compete Against Stars

John McGraw, manager of tho New 
York Giants will leave for n trip to 
Florida in n few days to look over 
possible training grounds for the 
Giants. The “ baseball general”  will 
take n look or two nt Sarasota as a 
good spot for the Giants.

Tennis Is in the air now. Especial
ly in Florida where this game can be 
played the year round without danger 
o f freezing one’s checks.

After reading so much in other 
papers in regard to the number of 
tennis courts in some of the cities in 
Florida, about the size of Sanford, 
the writer can not help but think 
what poor chances thin city offers its 
net enthusiasts. Sanford has not but 
one court, and while in a good loca-

litlle shabby court. Perhaps it would 
be a good idea, to uso-n little bit of 
the money which was voted by the 
last bond issue for the purpose of 
building nn athletic field, to build 
several new tennis courts.

lion, it is in very poor condition. Per- 
Would like to make arrange- 1 baps a gentle hint to our busy city 

. ments for a game in your city next commissioners would help a little, 
year nnd would be willing to JiringJ 
you to Toledo the following season.” ,

Whether Fort Mycs would open
negotiations for the two game scr
ies offered, Mr. Hendry would not

Sanford, without a doubt, could 
easily fill eight tennis courts. To 
the many who know this game it 
would be a delight to know that Snn-

say Saturday night, but -lames L .; ford was going to have more than one 
Orr, superintendent of the schools nnd 
conch vt the team, said tho offer

Florida ought to be a good place 
for baseball the year round. Judging 
by the weather of tho past few days 
the Giants, Yankees. Red Sox,
Browns, Indians, and other big league 
teams would have an ideal place
to practice the national game during 
the winter months if they would
step down to sunny Florida.

HOLLY WOOD-11 Y-THE-SEA, Fla. 
Dec. 24.—Leo Nelson, gulf profes
sional at the Hollywood course will 
compete in several big championships 
in Miami and vicinity this winter. Ho 
will play against such “ cracks’ ’ aa 
Genu Saruzen, Johnnie Farrell, Wal
ter Hagan and profession!* of that 
class. Besides, “ crack” amateurs, 
who will be in Florida for tho win
ter season.

Nelson is practicing on the Holly, 
wood course for these competitions 
and is playing a strong game. He 
was former state open champion o f 
Indiana.

l.cc Nelson is one of six brothers 
who are golf professionals. Two of 
them. Leu NeI.-.o:i 'and Edwin Nelson 
will bo strong competitors in these 
open tournaments.

Thu Hollywood gulf course is one 
of the newest and beat in southern 
Florida. The par for the 18 holes Is 
72—difficult enough for the profes
sional and “ crack”  amateur but not 
loo hard for the player of ordinary 
ability.

Tho new Hollywood golf club house 
will open shortly after the new year. 
This dub house is of beautiful Bpun
ish architecture with every conven
ience for men and women golfers.

The die making *■ division of  the, 
Ford Motor Company- act a remar9*. j 
nblo record when within eight weeks! 
it designed and mnufacturcd a com- 
plot cent o f  dies ntkl tools necessary 
for the p(’eduction o f  the new Tudor 
Sedan body. Kivo lo  si* months 
would previously have been consider
ed a standard o f 'speed for,such in 
undertaking.

Contributing greatly to the speed 
In producing there tools were the me-j 
chnnicnl-electrlc engraving mnchlnc, 
available now for only two years.

Many changes wore mads by Ford 
engineers in the original derign of 
curves and “ sweeps”  before the da- 
sired staunchness and beauty of ap
pearance was secured and final de
signs wore turned over to the Tool 
Design department In all 110 new 
dies and punches were required to 
produce tho new Tudor Sedan bodies 
which like other Ford car bodies arc 
made from pressed steel sections as
sembled to a hard wood and metal 
frame.

As - master flies were completed 
they went to the mechanical-electric| 
engraving machine, which has rcvol- 
tionized die making nnd has done 
away with 80 per cent of the hand 
work, nnd these machines cut into, 
steel exact rcnlica3 o f  the master 
dies. t

Operation o f these machines is most 
interesting. Movement of the tracer 
point, which passes over the design 
to be reproduced, in transferred to 
the cutter by electric impulses nnd 
so sensitive is this tracer to pressure 
that it has been possible to cut the 
form of a human finger in tough steel 
simply by plating a finger under the 
point n3 it moved back and forth.

The significant feature, however, 
is that in the Ford organization noth
ing is spa fed to produce the finest 
possible results in the khnrtc.-.t time 
nml with the least mental nnd phy
sical effort on the part of tho Work- 
inent by providing them with every 
mechanical aid Inventive genius liaa 
dovised.

TONIGHT AT MIDNIGHT

AH Souls Church
Oak Avenue at Eighth Street

SERMON BY UEV. J. A. IIENNESSY 
Full Musical Program

Tho church will bo comfortable warmed, If necessary 
Tho public la cordially Invited to free scr.t3 

“ Pence on earth to men of goodwill."

— A N N O U N C EM E N T- 
TH E V A L D E Z HOTEL

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP THF 
MAIN DINING ROOM WITH A NINP 

COURSE TABLE D’HOTE DINNER 
• , CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER

v 25TH, 1923
A. F. FAI.CK. Mgr.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS $  
$< 7 ? l

GOLF COURSE TO OPEN.
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 21.—The 

now nine holes of the Jekyll Island 
G«df course, just off tho Nassau 
county coast of Florida, near the 
month of the St. Mary’s liver, will be 
opened about January 20. It is un
derstood that a special train carrying 
a contingent of prominent New York 
financiers will leave that city on Jan
uary 1(5 for the occasion. J. P. Mor
gan, George F. Baker, Dr. Walter Ik 
.lames, and others prominent in the 
nffairs of the nation’s metropolis, are 
said to be members o f the dull.

Christmas lime is coming,
Eclis dre chiming sweet, / 
May its happiness and peace 
Make your days complete.

/•

The simple hut earnest wish of your friends.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

Judge Landis nsk3 that heavy fines 
be imposed upon pool- ticket ngents. 
The Judge would he doing tho coun
try a real favor if he built a con
crete and iron structure to keep such
‘villains" in.

Lui3 Firpo is reeking a match at 
home with nil American boxer. The 
“ Angel” evidently believes in the. age 
old 3nyirg “ that a man can fight bet
ter on hia own home ground.”

would be considered seriously nnd 
indicated that it would he accepted 

„ if Fort Mycfs could see its way clear 
" on the financial end.

MEET CHRISTMAS DAY.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 24.— Young 

Ketchrll will meet. Battling Barnett 
o f  Atlanta in the main bout here on 
Christmas Day in the boxing card of 
tho 154th Infantry, Florida National 
Guard. They were matched after ef
forts had been made to bring Young 
Stribling here for the occasion. Plans 
arc under way to stage a double 10- 
round- show preceded by the usual 
six and four-round preliminaries.

VERY VERSATILE 
BASEBALL FLAYER

WEST COAST TOURNY.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dee. 21.—The 

chamber o f commerce has agreed to 
raise $2,330 to insure bringing tho
West Const Golf tonrnr merit to thi

NEW YORK, Dee, 2 L— Harold 
Joseph (“ Pie” ) Traynor, third sacker 
of the Pittsburgh Nationals, wnnkr 
nntor.g the fifst five in all-around 
performance in the National League 
during 1923, in the opinion o f many 
keen baseball students. He rivals in 
versatile prov.’ csa, they declare, Rog
ers 1 loin?by, o f  the Cardinals, nnd 
Frank Frisch, o f  tho Ciant.i.

This late :t big league sensation 
wound up his s-.-cond season in the 
majors with a batting menage of .238,

Agriculture Work  
Taught in Schools 

Is A Great Help

V. C. T. CONVENTION.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dee. 21—More 

than l,5ti0 members representing 
councils from all parts of the state 
me expected to attend a sally here 
some time in Mitch of the United 
Commercial Travelers Association. 
Plans are being made, it is announc
ed, to entertain the visitors. The 
date* o f the gathering has not been 
fixed.

0  Y o u  C a n  N o w  S a f e l y  H o l d  
%, y o u r  F r u i t  £or H i g h e r  P r i c e d

ACQUIRES UTILITY PLANTS, 
oRU ANDO;: I >«•:' 2 la -W : • Sr• Bar* 

tow Company of New York has ob
tained, by terms of a deal closed 
here, tho Cheney interests in this 
section, including electric light, ice 
nnd gas plants, Do Land, Daytona 
Bench, Leesburg, Eustls nnd Lake 
Wales. It is understood that tho new 
owners plan to furnish all stations 
in the group from one central plant, 
probably Orlando on account of its 
central location,.

Many growers in California, as in Florida, have* found grove headers 
on insurance which increases the value of their vcrops whether a freeze 
comes or not. \ t , , /

. ' ’ " " l  t ■ ■ "  ' 1 1 iM 1 ■ 1 , . , , t, 1 , *
* Assured of protection, they dare to hold their kfruit longer/and can, 
therefore, wait for tho most advantageous market.) v

city during the winter, A ljrit of 11
prizes, the highest for $800, will be

IS ranking eighth among the senior eir- 
" cult’s batsmen. Proof that his stick-

• UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dec. 
24,—Thu Smith-Hughes Act provid
ing for the teaching of .agricultural 
education, trades and industries, nnd 
name economics in the United States 
is destined to have nn important rela
tion to the prosperity and progress of 
the American people in the future 
development o f the nation, according 
to James \V. Day, professor of agri

benefit! of the latest information on 
scientific fanning. There classes nrc 
usually well attended, according to 
Professor Day, nnd in them many 
live nnd perplexing problems are 
threshed out. At these classes the 
instructor in addition to tho other 
work tries to get men who have made 
marked success in their special lines 
of endeavor to make tall-..! on their 
methods and iemits. Thi-- work hasto James V. l ay, professor ot ngn- ■ --  ■ a , , b, Rcflt tl, the comma-

cultural education, addressing one of ; . "  ' . ;  . ., .i,;„ niiivi.r itv H-ls- im «dt!ei where held, and it m nqw hopedh.a mmtr. it /  las.L . ■ Hint in the near future the numbers
iilncc the hilt was parsed In the 

war period of 1917, in order to insure 
a greater production o f craps to the 
United States nnd the World at large, 
there has been n gratifying increase

offered the competing professionals 
who enter the -tournament. Sale of 
gallery tickets will be looked to for 
reimbursement. The tournament is 
expected to bring come o f the most 
noted players o f the country to the 
“ Sunshine City.’ *

rO tlltT  DOUSE ADDITION.
FORT PIERCE, Dee. 24—Additions 

to the St. T uric county courthouse 
costing $45,090 arc under way. Pre
liminary work ban been started ami 
rhcmld he veil on the way v. ifhin the 
year ending with December. A J Tor
ture two stories high, of hollow tile 
and brick, is being added on tin* 
east side of the pro1on’ bail ling, to 
provide more room for county o ffi
cers.

work was timely is that he drove in in the amount nf farming along sei- 
10U runs. He fielded nt the rate of j entitle lines, said the professor. He 
.951, making the unusual total o f .310 added that this went hand in hand 
assists and taking part in 32 double'with better crops o f finer quality, in- 
plays. I creased yields on the same or lesser

Traynor has sneod too, for he stole amounts of ground, nnd the whole 
23 bare:, tanking fifth. In this de- was done with le * effort nnd worry
partment h»* was excelled only by 
Grantham. ( nrcy, Frisch and Smith.
And ho took part in every game o f his 
club’s : h- dole but one, thus proving 
his dural.'ili: .*.

Traynor is only 23 years old. He 
nttrartr i notion before completing! agriculture running 
high school nt Somerville, Mass., w as; with tl: 
bought by the Pirates after but brief i white

on the part o f the operator, due to 
knowing how to plan and carry out 
the operation so ns to accomplish the 
most with tho least effort.

At present there are within-the 
r.ta'o 27 departments o f vocational 

in conjunction 
regular high schools for 

idem . In addition to the

of these schools can be greatly in-
creused.

In the event of freeze, tho heaters nottonly savol fruit which naturally 
commands unusual prices, but preserve fruit-bearing Tvood, insuring 
profitable crops in the years immediately'; following —  thus effecting a 
double gain in place of a double loss. ; , > ,  |

You can save your grove—fruit, bud and’blossom—and make the small 
investment in heaters and labor pay assured!returns.

Investigate—Ask for a demonstration in your grove where you may 
see just how easily and cheaply tho improved Skinner Coke Heater may
bp installed and operated. Send in the coupon. _ U i»

The earth’s population i:s estimated 
to be 1.747,000,900. The figures arc 
thor-e of 1920, tlm latest.

Christmas Trees 
$ 1X0. Brotherhood
Rhone 350.

for
of

sale—50c tu 
tit. Andrew.

minor league 
'•:>j;ed a yt i

WINTER COUCHS AND COLDS
With the changeable weather which 

wo have at this pension of the year 
coughs and colds nrc very prevalent, 
lie prepared for them. Have a bot
tle «.f FOLEY’S MONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND h m b, and with the 
fir.-,t sign o f u cough or cold take a 
does nod prevent a serious ailment 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM

experience, nnd sea- cln.ees conducted for the benefit of ROUND haa been tho standard family
wi ll Iliimlngham in lii^h school pupils, where there cough remedy for over 35 yearn, J

the Southern Association. He mode1 is sufficient demand, classes are also bringing prompt relief mid when 
good In hi* first iti’ t with tho Pirates given at convenient hours for adult onus used you will never be without 

: 23. I fnrmcn who are anxious t-> get tb-; i;. Bold everywhere,—Adv, 1

Skinner Machinery Co.
Dunedin, Florida.

Rm t Ic# D«partm«nt.
Kktnnar Mnuhlnery Company, 
Dunedin, Florida.

Send Information about heater 'equipment re
quired to protect m r cruve.

I hav« acres la srov*. Varieties.

I # t *•,*** **#»*■ • • iff
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Join m*r savings club now and got one next year. Thousands v/cre made fcanpy IMa v/ccb. .They a-i received a h i- ; check, 
We want you, tco, to get a b ig :  check next Christmas—Join now.
We ere now ready to open your account S:i our Christmas Savings Club.

192*] members \ ealt fer your checks
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WANT ADS ARE W IllK l'■ ■ •

They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

WANT AD RATES
TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE 

Telephoned ads*, will he received 
from patrons and collector sent 
Immediately for rayment
1 Tlwr... 
3 Time* .

10# n liar
.. N# at tin#

Double rate for Hack fnce type. 
Reduced rates for consecutivo ln- 
gertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of 30c for 
first insertion. All udvertbing Is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of error The Herald will 
be responsible tor only one incot- 
rect Insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately in case of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

WANTED—
•MISCELLANEOUS

1

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty I'nrlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

t!ce the Sanford Stove Works, 6**2 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will snve you money. We also re -' 
pair stoves of till kind*, grafonaloaj
and guns._____________  l'Jl-tfc
WAN l EaJ— Assistant!! of any kind 

call be secured by running a want 
«d In Tho Herald. This dcas of ad
vertising costs very little and is rcau 
by nearly everybody. If in need of 
office help, farm help, cooks, or in 
fact any kind of help, just phono 118 
and give your ad over the telephone. 
Wa n t e d —To rent,” furnished house 
, by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this ad by letter giving com
plete description, price and locaton. 
Addrt*ss llox 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED— Customers to save Ford 

(lift Tickets. One with each $1.00 
purchase at Wight’s;

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber and Building Material. 

N. laurel St, Phone 505.
“ Every thing to build your home 

Phone 135.
Hill Lumber Co.

Miracle Concrete Co., general ce
ment work, sidewalks, building blocks, 
Irrigation boxes- i .  E. Terwilleger, 
Prop.________________________________

REAL ESTATE 
FORSAKE

FOR SALE— Bargain, five ucres of 
land, close In. Box 117.

FOR KALE—Or rent^lO acres of cit
rus land partly cleared, house and 

other improvement:!. Address San
ford, 800 Magnolia Avc.
FOR KALE—One 10 acre lot three

miles south o f Sanford. Eureka
*

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, 41. D., West
Ubanon, Inc!.
FOR SALE—Orange grove; terms;

country property. Britt Realty Co. 
Folt SALE—Three desirable builil- 

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
razrlfife for $2100.00. Britt Realty 
Co.

DOLL Ca RJS, wagons, wheel goods 
for the children. MILLER & SON. 

Phone 9.
W a iv iis D fiou M O T ir e it r W  BUY 

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR THEIR 
CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.

HOUSES FOR RENT
r OR RENT— Haseldens Place at 311-.

ver Lake. Attractive proposition. 
P. O. Box 1053._____________________
WANTED to rent small furnished 

houso from January 1 to May 1, 
must be well located and have two bed 
looms. State full particulars In re
ply or see Mr. Combs at Herald office.
__________________________________ fit
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th
anil Elm Ave. ________
FOR RENT— Store room for rent, 
Commercial St- and Park Avc. Ap
ply at the Pico H o te l .____________

LOST AN D  FOUND

BARLER oil Heaters. MILLER & 
SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

Phone 9.

LOST— Bunch o f keys between Cole
man’s Shop and Mclllnnon-Mnrk- 

wuod. Finder return to Herald office
and receive r e w a r d . ___________
•LOST—This morning, n Setter puppy 

ubout six months old. White body 
with small black spots. Head black, 
with white markings. Finder please 
notify Hill Lumber Company, Snn-|
ford. ____
LOST— Y’our opportunity to secure 
frea tickets to the Milnne Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want ads each 
clay. Two free tickets arc given nwny ; 
daily to the person whose name ap
pears on this,page. Read tho want 
ads each day.
FOUND—Opportunity to buy a slvirt 

wave long dfotnnco Radio Receiv
ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. Ilof-Mnc Battery Co.

Home” and 
“ Christmas Some
how Seem To
Go Together

. •
And there’s no more natural Christmas 
Present to give any family than one for 
Their Home.
Inexpensive or Costly, it’s sure to find a 
permanent place in their lives.
Unusual Presents of this Lasting Sort 
are listed under "Christmas Gift Sug
gestions’’ Columns in Today’s Clnsstiled 
Section.

HELP W A N TE D
TfCETS at the Horald office for 

Monday’s show at Milnne for Mrs. 
W. H. Bolding.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— Nice line of BiblesTfor 
_______________ ________ _____________I Sunday School and home use. Blob-
PRESSMAN— Wnnted nt once, steady --------•?-------

job, must be able to handle hlgh]PAJNTS—A limi.cd supply. MUST 
class work. Man familiar with Miller1 J *  » l* J* Baker* corner 4th
feeder preferred. Apply nt Sanfnnl. and Sanford Ave.
Herald.  ̂ FOR SALE—Sacrifice new Old-Town

1 uTa VTVIL- \ mnn ‘ »r hiTTT Unnoo. fully equipped, includingi V\ A N T hpr-A  man, woman o r . h.u.f*  lateen sail. Box 1053.
ling high school student, wishing ------ . — —  ■ . , _ . .

to earn more money. Be independent; FOR SALE—6 ft. show case. 109 N. 
and establish a business o f your own 1 Sanford Ave. Phono 473 J. 
selling Watkins Products, highest. Hopkins Shoe S M ?
quality, in the city of Sanford ex- \V,)rk Guarantee!,
clusivcly. Also openings in other 309 E. First St.
nearby cities. Either fulli or part’ --------------------------------------------  ■ ■ -
time. Many selling nlds. Write to- Permanent wave, oil atoam process, 
day. J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 95, Reduced rates until Xmas. MarinelU
Mcmph Is, Tcnn.

WANTED— Experienced lady cash
ier. Apply manager Union News

Restaurant, A. C. L. D ep o t ._______
WANTED—Competent chauffeur to 

take caro of gentleman’s place. 
WANTED—A man, woman or hus

tling high school student, wishing 
to earn money. Be independent and 
establish n business of your own, sell-

Shop. Phone 193.

' Cornerstone For 
Famous Cathedral 

Was Laid in 1892

When in need of tractor work, new 
or old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
&. Stafford, I-ako Monroe/ Fla. llox 
20. Phone 2111._____________
WANTED—Team work of all kinds, 

Ytlso largo team for sale or trade. 
Inquire Hanson’s Shoe Store.

HOUSES—FOIt SALE

FOR SALE—Two ‘ line building lots, 
located on one of the best comers 

in San fowl, paving and side walks 
both sides- A t ’ bnrgnin. See Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE— Five lots located on 

Sanford Ave., opposit? Rose Court, 
each 50x130. Two of them corner 
lots. Easy terms. Britt Realty Co. 
FOR SALE— Orange grove, 23 acres, 

•100 trees, location on lake, twenty 
minutes from Sanford. A good buy 
at $0,500. Terms. Britt Realty Co. 
SOR SALE—5 acres celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good location 
on hard road, close to town, a bar
gain, terms. Britt elialty Co.
FOR SALE—At Like Mary, nice up- 

to-date garage. Fully equipped and 
stocked. Only one garage there. See 
J. L. Jones.

DRESSMAKING
Plain um Oancy dressmaking, al

terations. Mrs. F. I.. Nixon, 301 W. 
Bth St., phone 441.

WHY- ’VVE~ifA VEfWOR ifsT

FOR SALE—Six room bouse. A 
bargain for cash. 313 E. I lth 

Street.
FOR SALE— Attractive, modern 

bungalow, at 1103 Oak Ave._______
ATTRACTIVE homo for sale. Heart 

of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135.
FOR KALE—House and large lot in 

Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms. 
Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalows, house build
ing Iota, • All sections of Sanford. 
Britt Really Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on 

Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms. 
Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room bun

galow, nil improvements, located 
on Palmetto Avenue, nt n bargain. 
See A. II. Hamrick, Piggly-WIggly 
Store.
FOR SALE—Or lease, business prop

erty on First Street. Britt Realty 
Co.
------------------------------------------ -
FOR SALE—At n bargain, 5 room 

bungalow with sleeping porch, on 
Palmetto Ave., four blocks from First 
St. $3500.00, small payment down, 
balance like rent. Britt Realty Co.

LOST— Pair gold rim spectacles, 
double lens. Finder please leave 

nt Iloruld office.

RUM RUNNERS
(Continued from page 1)

(Ily The AnNwIatnl I’rrsn)
______________ _______________________NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The uneom-
LOST—Between Pipgly Wiggly store1 PIotcJ cathedral of St. John the Di- 

and Yowell’s, Thursday morning, | vine, which occupies a commanding j Small rum-running speed boats 
gold wrist watch with gold linked 
bracelet. Finder please return 
Herald office.

Conservative, unofficial estimates of 
the seizures by Coast Guards, Cus
toms and Treasury department 
agents, prohibition agents and police
men develop the following list:

150

BABY CHICKS—S. C. Reds, Barm  
Rocks. White and Silver Wyan 

dnttes, S. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
Anconas. Heavy egg producing 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, and 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunny side 
Hatchery, Box 18, Longwood, Fla. 
PU TTM nE =filce fat turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone 
jug Watkins Products, highest quality,' 400. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in the city* o f Sanford exclusively, j FRESH supply of pepper, tomato

ilaAlso openings in other nearby cities. 
Either full or part time. Muny sell
ing all's. Write today. J. It. Wat
kins Cn, Dept. 93, Memphis, Tenn.

FOUND—A Burlington watch. Own
er please call nt Western Union for 
R. W. Duckworth.
”  A“ l:AltT)EN TRAGEDY.

I used to love my garden,
But now my love is dead 

For I found n bachelor's button 
In my black-eyed Susan’s bed.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

RENT—a car, drivo yourself. Oak 
und Second St. Phono 3.

P. A. 31ERO 
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Brat, lildg. Phone 391.
B VBGA1NS, BARGAINS.

Oakland Touring.
Dodgp, Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring, 
lluick fi Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Dodge Roadster.
Ford Sedan.
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 

Oakland Solos and Service. 
Third St. and Oak Ave. I'honc_I7. 
FOR SALE— 1923 Essex Coach, rea- 

sonnh’e turns. Emmett Hunt, Oak- 
lanil Garage. __________ ________

and eggplant seeds. U Allen Sood 
Co. Phone 218.
HARDY Australian Pines, stand It) 

degrees. $25 per 100. John B. 
lte.-.ch, West 1'nlm Beach, Fla.

FOR SALE — DeSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. l$4-tfe
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

nnd blackberries— all varieties suit
able for hqme and commercial plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
well rooted plants insure good early 
profits. For full information and Il
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla. 
well rendered and much enjoyed by 

WANTED— By small family, com- the large audience.
pentent cook. Call nt Herald office j FOR SA LE -E gry Cash Register, 

for informtainn. | Cost |(,'o when new. Will sell cheap.
FLORIDA’S MOST COMPLETE j Inquire nt Snnford Herald office.

t . l l - 1 SHOP.  ̂ | Ko R'^AI.K—llhoile Island eggs lor
The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla., netting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

next In shopping on 5th Ave., Now j Ellsworth. Beardnll Avenue. San- 
pared to the gain of successful opera-! York city is tho advantage of this. f0r*l. Phone 3303 83-tfp

A clause in the state charter pro- tions. [shop. Here you will find tho latest J
viilcs that rents in the cathedral | Ruin-smuggling begun on n small unq tibo the most desirable novelties

I'd | position on Cathedral Heights, at i Deep-sea craft ..........................
t« Until Street, will celebrate next - enplanes .....................................
_  Thursday the fifteenth anniversary, M°tor vehicles ...........................

of its inception, and the thirty-first [ „ en —............................... •**__ '
of .the beginning of actual construe- * 11,03 <*' liquor  ............ ........ *■’ •
turn.

When the structure i» finished its 
area will be 109,082 square feet, the 

' largest in the English-speaking world, 
i Its sizo will be exceeded only by St. 
Peter’s in Rome and the Cathedra! of 
Seville In Spain. Today, however, only 
the great choir stands, with radiat
ing chapels and a l ection of the cross
ing.

WANTED—By state organization, ex
perienced r.olicitoia who nre cap

able o f producing results. Prefer un
married men, o f good appearance. 
Would lie necessary to travel through 
central section o f Florida nuking 
house t > house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad- 

Idj vcrtlser, care The’ Sanford Herald, 
jo ; and, furnish complete information as 

375i to your nhil-ty, and the salary neces
sary.

In addition to the seizures Coast 
Guu'ils c iu;:id more than 100 runners 
to Jettison their cargoes .averaging 
50 cases n boat.

The monqtury loan to smugglers 
through these captures is estimated 
at about $5,000.1100, but they only 
laugh lit  this, claiming the loss to 
be init “ a drop in the bucket" com-

sliull always he free, and although it| scale off the New Jersey Count in 
in the administrative center of tho,M 2l, was extended nil along the At- 
Dioccae of New York, Protestant Auntie seaboard in 1322, and the first 
Episcopal Church, persons of many big nnclioiago of rum-carriers eatab

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 
For kim car arc an Everlasting re

minder of yGur thoughtfulness. We 
have a complete line In Xmas pack
ages ready for the tret,

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Avc.

HOUSES—FOR RENT
unfurnished

A florid young Englishman stepped 
from n train at the Union Stntion in 
Chicago nnd accosted a bystander. 
“ Will you please tell m e/’ he asked 
politely, “ where Bloomcookcolll is?”

“ Bloonicookcoill!" repeated the by
stander; “ never heard of it / ’ Another 
was asked, hut he had to pass it up 
also, us did several others. A big 
policeman, on being appealed to, es
corted the Englishmnn to the ticket 
window for the information. The 
agent asked to look at the address in 
the Englishman’s possession.

“ Yes, sir; 95 cents; train on third 
track, leaves in four minutes— Bloom, 
Cook County, Illinois/’

FOR KENT—Three
rooms 31-1 Elm Avc.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; pri
vate home, 509 E. 3rd St. Call af

ter^.___ _________ ___________ _____ _
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

housekeeping apartment. 719 Oak
Avc. _________________ _
FURNISHED HOME located in ex- 

clusivc residential section of Mi
ami. House is of concrete construc
tion and contains three boil rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen nnd 
breakfast porch. Completely nnd at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant’s quarters. Largo city lot 
with cocoanut trees nnd other tropicnl 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS— Make and sell my carbon 

remover. A good, clean, legitimate 
business; good profits. Charjes Mc
Daniels, Box fifli. Homestead. Flit.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR tt'KNT— Two nicely furnished 
housekeeping or bed rooms, 312 or 

311 E. Gth St.. $20.00 per month.

MANATEE TO BE REPRESENTED 
BRADENTOWN, Dec. 21.—Mana

tee county will be well represented at 
Hie Florida Exposition at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, next Feb
ruary. Little has been said about it, 
but preparations are going ahead, to 
make a great showing o f the. coun
ty’s products of grove, farms, truck 
gardens end fauna and flora, fish and 
manufactures at tho fair. Arrange
ments are being made for the arrival 
o f fresh fruits and vegetables period
ically during the fair so the exhibit 
wilt be kept fresh throughout the 
period of fallowing.

creeds and many races have gather
ed under its roof to worship in their 
own way.

Besides the Bishop, the Right Rev. 
William T. Manning, the speakers at 
the celebration will be the Rev. Dr. 
S. Pa ikes Cntlman, pastor in’ Central 

’.■Congregational Church, Brooklyn,
| and George W. Wlckorshnm, former 
uttniiud gt iieuil of tile United Slates 
and cr. ul the C:.‘.kc2rsl trusters.

Services H the c-.’ hei’ ral nre held 
at times i.i lu.c gji languages, ns 
varied ethnic groups from New York 
City’s mixed peoples gather there. 
Many services nre conducted in Ital
ian and Spanish; occasionally in Ar
menian, Japanese, Chinese, Swedish 
and Welsh. On Kosaovo Day a 
Serbian Archimandrite celebrated the 
liturgy of the Holy Orthodox Church 
at tho high altar of the cathedral, 
nnd a choir composed of Russians and 

jJugo-Slavs made the response. On 
such occasions as the nietnniin] serv
ice for President Harding throngs 
filled the cathedral and stood about 
the doors.

The portion of the building 'now 
standing might be the end of an 
enormous Innf. It is faced over tem
porarily on the end that will be 
joined to thu nave, And on the aides 
thut will be continued as the tran
septs. Around the circular end at 
the east, opposite the juncture with 
the nave, nre seven chapels of 
tongues.

This standing portion, tho choir, is 
late Romanesque in style, with a 
Byzantine influence. A feature of its 
construction is the great granite 
pillnrs, which weigh 130 tons npice. 
The dome is 128 feet above thu floor 
of the crossing. •

Construction was halted by the 
war, but the diocese intends soon to 
resume building and to complete the 
structure much more speedily than 
the chair was erected.

For quick results use Herald 
Want Ads. They are read by nearly 
everybody.

suitable for Gifts. The most cx-

SALK— IMPORTED IIOLLS, 
REASONABLE PRICE A T  THE 

OUTLET.
qiiisite Christmas cards ever—suit- ------------

Ye.t, we have thu,1 0 .U. SALp7TA bargain sewing ma-allle for everyone.
lulled in the waters south of Am- Chinese game Mnh Jong.
lmise Lightship last January estab
lished the now famous IUim Row, a 
location desirable for the runners

BAY IT WITH FLOWERS
When you are In Orlunda visit the 

of Loiig island as wtl!vns for those J Violet Fell Florist*.
of New Jersey. Nineteen rum boats,. Ucnutirul Hue Ch7l3tnms 
including three steamers, were park-. c ,
ed on the Row at the height of the »»■■« Mobleys Drugstore.
Janunry trade, ami since that time "Hart Schuffuer 0: Murx clot hoi, 
there has bran always nt least one Knox jf lta, Intcrvwoven socks, Mnn- 
nim carrier out there doing bust- . „  ,ne33 |hattnn shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes,

Coast Guard bonis launched th eses  und combination sets ill Christ
ian! pa ign against the limners in the mas boxes.
first month, seized nt least a dozen 
of the craft, and smuggling became a 
hazardous game.

Federal ngents ashore began con
certed operations against the motor
truck runners, nnd many ricii prizes 
fell into their hands. Stilt the busi
ness continued. The gaps made in 
the runners’ rank by captures filled

Mc-KfNNON-MARKWOOD CO.

Jacksonville Preparing 
For Gipsey Smitli Meet

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21.—Great 
preparations are under way for the 

like a hole dug in <liy sand. Captures coming of Gipsy Smith, world famous 
increased in number, smuggling in- evao.iliit, who opens a three weeks 
creased in volume. . | sarloa i>f meetings here January C in

In the summer months a seaplane the Market Street tabernacle.
was employed by the runners on the 
Long Island shore for scout work. 
One day the seaplane, disabled, made 
u forced landing near a Const Guard 
station nnd was captured.

The cfiin’iig o f the Gipsy ij expect
ed to murk nn epoch in tii*> religious 
world of Jackosnvillc, in view of the 
phenomenal uucccus he is achieving in 
other cities. The fact that this will

Somo of tho bigger craft of the he the lust opportunity people of
Folridn probably will have to hear 
the evangelist, as this b  the final

__chine. Address Box 117, City.

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
use also.

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE S36.

.....STRUM SUCCEEDS ODOM......
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 24.— Pat 

H. Odom, who on January l relin
quishes the duties of city attorney 
to become corporation counsel of 
Jacksonville will be succeeded by 
Louie W. Strum, present assistant 
city attorney. City council has con
firmed Strum’s election for  a term 
of two years. Strum’s salary will be 
$5,000 n yenr.

BANANA GROWERS MEET.

tour of the United States, also b  is much interest in the banana indus-
aRdlng interest to hi* coming.

Conceded one o f the greatest fig
ures evangelism has produced, the 
Gipsy started hhs life work at the 
age o f 17, nnd since that time has 
brought hundreds of thousands .to  
Christianity. Ilii name is revered 
on three continents. Tho evangelist 
also has a shining war record, having 
served fur three nnd one-half years

smugglers became venturesome then 
and were caught close inshore. Morn
ing was unfolding two months ago 
when the Coast Guard cutters on rum 
patrol sighter the Tomoka, a British 
schooner, about six miles off the Jer
sey beach. They chased her through 
haze, overhauled her and took her 
captain und crew, and "Rummy Bill"
McCoy, the king of rum smugglers.

A week later the Dragon, a palatini 
cabin cruiser equipped with radio 
wireless, was raptured. She la said 
to have been the mother-boat of the 
swarm of small-runners, her ilu'ies 
being to warn them of Impending 
’anger and the whereabouts of the 
government cruft.

The latest seizure of consequence, „
lie Dutch auxiliary schooner Zee-! McCoy.. Kessler soon 

bond, ended the cureor of tho trims- Atlanta to serve u term tor conspiracy I he literally “ 
port used by “ Mnnnio" Kessler, the to violate the prohibition laws. I Christ."

KISSIMMEE, Dec. 24.— Tho Flor
ida Bunana Growers’ Association will 
meet here on February 21 in semi
annual convention. Two hundred del
egates nre expected to uttond. There

try here. One grower hus recently 
purchased 21) acres o f land nnd has 
olaecd an order for plants which will 
be set out.

Uso the Classified Page.

honor within the power o f tlvi King

Mating,ter king, the shoreore lival of ( the “ pulpit athletics’’ of many evan 
Is to go to gelists. It also is said o f him thn

loves his
that 

hearers to

l
'i

.1
Mi
*•%

of England to bestow.
______  . . .  ____  ___  _______  ___  . During a recent meeting in Wichita,
with the “ Y”  forces on the fields of j Kan, a city of 75.000, more than 
France. He wears the highest war 15*5,000 penplc heard the evangelist.

these wh.i have had the opportunity 
of hearing him, declare his dignity on 
the platform b  u decided relief Trom
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RADIUM BRINGS HIGH MUC&

I Mr f l *  J t « o r l i M  r t M i )
PRAGUE, Dec. 22.—Cxecfcoalova- 

kia la one of the few countries In the 
world that produce radium. Twelve 
per cent of the world's total or 24 
grama, has been rained hore since 
1919. The annual output now fluc
tuates between two and one-half and 
three grams, worth about 9380,000,

MERRY CHRISTM AS UNCLE SAM

From Jacksonville Oat Wap Fraai Jacksonville One

BOSTON. MASS...........-  4242 PHILADELPHIA, PA, ....
CHICAGO, 1LI-------------- 49.49 PITTSBURGH, PA.........
CLEVELAND. O ............  39,31 SAVANNAH, GA...........
DETROIT, MICH. ...___ 41M  TOLEDO, O. _______ _
MONTREAL, QUE. ..... 95043 WASHINGTON, D. C.......
Tickets Include meats lesccp t tlcsets for Savannah, n s .)  All room 
Alleghany and Berkahlre and soma room * on other steamers < 
extra rlmruos. - * _  _

fO R  BAI.TIMORR POH. PHILAUKI.rtllA
via savannah Sam p. N,

ALLfcOHANY. Jen. t - 11-11, 
r .i.o i:crw T K n . Dec. ir 16-JB
rKHSIAN, Pec. SJ-Jan

via Savannah SiOti p, g .
IK8IIIRK. Jon. 3-|«.n 
•TL'CKKT Dec. 37-Jun. 7.|T

9-19-30 HOWARD, Dec. 31-Jan. IS-Jt-j
Automobile* carried on nil steamera. < I art nd Ian Hoard ear* »a Allen, 
abnnr anti Berhshlrr.l Full Information on rnturst. "Ask Mr. Foster' 

bureaus or
I .  F. WARD, Trsv. Pnv. A aen l. . C. M. HA ILK. Cm. Ant

2 3 5 .* * * $  t^erightw ay

*«*M N 9cratchoracou r.»vaahw your teeth dean 
with

Continued from page 1.
"The Mexican embassy has lteen 

officially advised by Mexico City," 
the statement said, "that Saturday 
at noon, after severe lighting the 
government troop* recaptured the 
city o f Puebla, the reactionary reb
els' stronghold in the central plat
eau, where they had concentrated 
the main body of their forces to 
withstand the advance o f the fed
eral troops. Gen. Mnrtincz, comman
der o f the victorious troops, in an
nouncing the recapture uf Puebla, 
reports that up to that time mum 
than 1,000 prisoners fully 
armed and equipped, had been taken 
and that the rest o f the rebels dis
banded in all directions and are be
ing actively pursued.

"One of the forts defending the 
city surrendered at the beginning of 
Ihe attack, und the others were 
taken by storm by the federal troops. 
This victory is n decisive blow to the 
rebels and enables the government 
to continue unhindered th? offensive 
for the stamping out of the rebellion.

"The rest of the republic continues 
under the full control o f the gov
ernment and conditions nro normal.

"Military operations against Gund- 
nlajara have, already begun, nnd a 
licavy militnry column has boon 
pin red on tho Colima railroad, thus 
cutting the rebels' retreat to the I’n-

IIEARTY GREETING

To One nnd AH, sincercst greetings. If our 
wish enuld make it so, you would nil be happy 
not only this Christmas Day, but each day 
throughout the coming year,

Our business relations have been pleasant, 
and we take this opportunity of expressing 
our thanks to our many customers nml 
friends.

Continued from page 1.
July, 21, 1859, at Fort Gratiot, Mich

HAREM AN ISSUE IN TURKEY.
Not long ago Turkey abolished the 

harem, and the Turkish men suid 
hereafter and for nil time they would 
be content with otic wife. The wo
men of the harem were enthusiastic, 
because they were free nt last. Then 
it was discovered there were 1,000,- 
000 more women in Turkey than there 
are men, that the birth rate of the 
country was falling off at nn'nlnrm- 
ing rate, nnd not enough babies were 
being born. "That’s whnt comes of n 
man being allowed only one wife," 
anid one o f Turkey’s eminent states
men. Already those for and against 
the harem are making ready for a 
showdown on tho issue when the 
Turkish Parliament meets. To be 
sure, 1,000,000 surplus women is n 
problem.

NOT I. F. RIVERS.
I. F. Rivers o f BOO Magnolia Ave

nue wishes to say that he. is not*thc 
I. Rivers mentioned in n story appear
ing in the Hernld several day* ago 
which stated that person had been 
fined $25 and costs for disorderly con
duct.

AMUSEMENTS
She lived there for 21 years nnd in 
1879 with her father, mother nnd two 
brothers and one sister enme to Flor: 
idn and located at Tangerine.

The Wright family were among the 
first settlers of Tangerine and it was 
Mrs. Key’s father who laid out the 
townsite. The entire family was iden
tified prominently with the earlier his
tory of Tangerine.

AT TIIE MI LANE
An outstanding event of the dra

matic season, in Ihe strictest sense of 
the term, is the coming of the screen 
version of "The Green Goddess, “ star
ring George Arliss. to the Milano 
Thcntrc for one day, Tuesday. The 
originn! play by Willinm Archer en
joyed a run of no less than two years 
at the Booth Theatre. New York. The 
screen version, the snme in every par
ticular, will be shown at the Milane 
Theatre, ulso hail n record-breaking 
run at the Snm II. Harris Theatre, 
New York,, equalling in every way 
its tremendous popularity ns a play.

"The Green Goddess" is hailed ns 
the grentest art achievement of the 
screen to date. For sheer compelling 
melodrama superbly acted, and mag
nificently set, it is said that nothing 
has ever been done to ppprunch this 
production.

Distinctive Pictures Corporation, 
producers of the film, have most cer
tainly spared nothing to transfer Mr, 
A relief's clever work to the screen 
satisfactorily. The leading feminine 
role opposite Mr. Arliss is played by 
none othe than Alice Joyce, that 
gorgeously beautiful young lady who, 
after her recent marriage to one of 
New York’s wealthiest young men. 
swore the screen would never see her 
again. The lure of a part witli such 
possibilities as the young Englishwo
man in "The Green Goifiless’ ’ was too 
great and Miss Joyce succumbed to 
persuasion of Arthur S. Friend and 
Henry M. Hobart of Distinctive, to 
return to the screen. For which, in
cidentally, they deserve a vote of 
thanks.

WOODRUFF & WATSON
CLOTHIERS TO MEN AND BOYSGut This Out— II is Worth Money 

Send this ad nnd ten cents to Foley 
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc., Chicago, 
ill., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle o f FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND for coughs, colds 
and hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS n diuretic 
stimulnnt for the kidneys nnd FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TARGETS for Con
stipation nnd Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped 'mil
lions of people. Try thcn»I~Adv.

In 1884 Minnie Eliznbeth Wright 
married Arthur D. Key of Eustis, who 
had forrtiprly lived at Hnlbeach, Eng
land, where he whs horn. After the

ROMANCE OF A HACHELOR.
A strange woman in blnek attended 

the funeral of J. Wheclock, Memphis 
bnehclor, killed at the age of 59 in 
an auto accident. She told the mourn
ers she was his wife and showed pn- 
peta to prove it. One was an agree
ment hy which Wheelock and his wife 
eo’mratcd two days after their mar
riage, the woman being given 150,000 
in lieu of any future claims on her 
husband’s estate. Copies of the 
agreement were found in the papers 
o f the dead man. The widow declined 
to explain the secret mnrringe and 
sudden separation, raying'. "I came 
merely to show him the same respect 
in death I held for him while he was 
living. I know that in his Inst mo
menta I was uppermost in his mind." 
Times change, but romance never
dio3.

Imposing New Railway [Station 

Nearing Completion at
mnintninjng and educating children 
who are inmates. In the case o f a 
vacancy, the remaining trustees may 
elect a successor, who must belong 
to the same religious faith as the 
man he succeeds.

There is a provision in the estab
lishment of tho fund, thnt in the 
event the Presbyterian denomination 
censes to support the Thornwell or
phanage nt Clinton, nnd establishes 
an orphans’ home in Georgia, the new 
home shall receive the portion o f the 
fund thnt had been assigned to the 
Clinton home.

As memorials to Mrs. Olive Emily 
Rerry Lee. his deceased wife; Mrs. 
EUzal>eth Gordon Lee, his deceased 
mother, and Mrs. Hibernia Dough
erty Hero’, deceased mother o f his 
wife, Congressman Leo has desig
nated thnt the money going to the 
Presbyterian home shall be known 
ns the Olive Emily Berry Lee fund, 
thnt going to the Methodist home 
shall be known ns the Elizabeth 
Gordon Lee fund, and that going to 
the Banlist home shall be known as 
the Hiboiniu Dougherty Berry fund.

YARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to express our sincere 

thnnks and deep appreciation of as
sistance o f our friends, lovely floral 
offerings and many expressions of 
sympathy given upon the death uf 
our beloved Mother und Sister.

MR. AND MRS. A. U. KEY 
MRS. LOTTIE A. TWIC1IELL.

Women real estate agents in the 
United States tatol 9,208, according to 
the last Federal census.

ION THIS SEASON
Entire structure is <125 feet from end to end—of Spanish-Moorish type 
of architecture with red mission tile roof and three copper domes—The 
largest nml most attractive railway building south of Jacksonville.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA 
THE FASTEST GROWING NEW CITY AND RESORT IN FLORIDA

‘ JULES iHURTIGWITH
f- MESSRS*. .•
LS H U B E R T S
Ci'Presenf-^ .

BRO KEFor quick results use Herald 
Wunt Ads. They are read hy nenrly 
everybody. • \*.fS

Weekly sight-seeing trips are made from Jacksonville in our luxurious 
White DeLuxc Busses, this trip also includes a personally conducted tour 
of ?.Iinmi nnd Miami Beach. Special rates are made at the beautiful new 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.

LAUGH RECORD

COUGHING RELIEVED
The more you cough the mure you 

Atruiu your throat, lungs and system. 
Raise the phlegm easily without strain 
or pain by tuldug Leonard!'* Cough 
Syrup (Creiwioted). It in soothing, 
healing, plcuiant and effective, Beat 
thins fur burking coughs, deep scaled 
colds, bronchitis, croup, grippe anil 
whooping cough. A most beneficial 
and safe treatment fur children and 
adult*. Save yourself from colds, 
cough* nnd iter loan trouble. Get a

For full information, till out and mail the coupon, which does not in nny 
way obligate you.

HOMESEEKERS REALTY CO.
Agents for

HOLLYWOOD LAND AND W ATER  
COMPANYA UiiteymiKia Cunicdy By Adelaide Mat the os  and Anna Nabob

PrcsCuUd By

THE ONE AND ONLY COMPANY
Two Yte.ri i:t New York, Four Month.i in Philadelphia, Six Months in 

Chicago, Five Monttw iu Boston 
SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY 

. Pritc.; 80c to 32,011—a few at $2.59 pitt-t tax ** * . r j
Ma!! au« UitoaJ.tiplera gcccdtpU

burning feet ?

MENTH0LATUM
quickly relieves 

and ,
L refreahea. A

J. W. Young, President, Mrs. J. B. Colder, 
Representative, Valdez Hotel, Sanford, Florida 

Phone 44

-
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tobacco will be 
raised on large■ I . . ' “ IRS'

Retold Table Knights FVFPT TRITP
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Rv CONDO

MADISON, Fla., Dec. 24.-‘-Farmera 
of this county sre going Into the to- 
bacco-rnlslng bueihese on a scale 
many t { m # J *  large this year as 
heretofore. Ariaxpcrienced tobacco 
farmer has been engaged and brought 
here from North Carolina to direct 
those interested In this new money 
“ 7  for 1024. More than a 1.000 
acres alfeidy have been signed up 
for next year's planting.

In the neighborhood o f Greenville 
between *00 and 300 acres have been 
signed' up, and seven miles west of 
that place, at Aucilla, approximately 
liio acres have teen subscribed and 
will be looked after by the tobacco 
expert. A sa measure to encourage 
tobacco culture, farming interests 
have organised h small concent and 
will plant 16 acres at Hickory Hill in 
sun toba'oeO. . . . .

W. D. Burch, an experienced tobac
co farmer and demonstrator of Aber
deen, N. C., will assist the farmers 
throughout the county, while farm
ers In the Greenville, Sirmans and 
Hamburg territory have contracted 
with a demonstrator who will devote 
his attentloh to  their crops atone.

The demonstrators will assist the 
plnnters*in selecting the right kind 
of land, give instractiona as to barns, 
seed beds and any other details that 
may be required'.

Madison county has heretofore'con
fined this phase of' agricultural de
velopment to the shade-grown variety 
of tobacco. Last year it had 253 acres 
in cultivation and produced 241,500 
pounds, which was sold for a totnl 
of $181,700. Gadsden county was the 
only section o f  the state that went 
Into the open field culturo in 1022. 
There 5fl-l acres wore planted, pro
ducing 528.570 pounds that sold for 
$52,010. The same county produced 
2,778,325 pounds of shndc-grown to
bacco which brought $1,308,501,

CARB FOB WIDOWS.
Flight widows in the town of 

Auxerrc, France, arc to celebrate the 
500th anniversary of on act of King 
Charles VII, decreeing that eight 
widows in that particular village shall 
always have rent free. A member of 
Charles1 suite, who was wounded at 
the battle of Cravant, was nursed and 
cured by eight widows, and he pro
vided for his nurses in his mansion in 
I.uxcrrc. Later Charles added the 
provision that the house should for
ever be the refuge of eight widows.

THE DECOY.
A clergyman, taking occasional 

duty for a friend in n remote coun
try parish, was greatly scandalized 
on observing the old verger, who had 
been collecting the offertory, quietly 
abstract a flfty-cent piece before pre
senting the plate at the altar-rail.

After service he called the old man 
into tho vestry and told him with 
some emotion that his crime had been 
discovered.

The verger looked puzzled for a 
moment. Then a sudden light 
aawned on him.

“ Why, sir, you don’t mean that 
old half-dollar of mine? Why, I’ve 
led off with that for the last fifteen 
years!"—Everybody’s Magazine.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. 22.—Secvc- 
tnry of State Charles Evans Hughes 
has been made the third Honnrary 
Knight of the Round Table, it is an
nounced hero by J. A. McDonald, scc- 
retarv of the international board of 
Loyal Knights of the Round Table. 
Membership in the Honorary Knights 
is limited to 128 throughout the 

imitation of the number 
said to have made up the nncient 
round table of King Arthur.

The Loyal Knights of the Round 
Table is a luncheon-service club simi
lar to Rotary; it emphasizes loyal por- 
formanco of the responsibilities of 
citizenship, and a cooperative spirit 
m each community. The Loyal 
Knights appoint the honorary knights, 
a tribute conferred only in recognition 
o f exceptional sem e to humanity. 
P 1.® A” t two to be elevated to the 
Knighthood wero Thomas A. Edison 
and Luther Burbank. Then Mr. 
Hughes was chosen, for constructive 
service in the field of statesmanship.

*" hia " ' ‘’eptnnce Secretary Hughes 
wrote: The honor is highly nppre-
SSM **‘Jr *? viVw of the "entlments which animate the organization ns n 
non-poh teal, non-sectarian, friendship 
club, devoted to loyal cooperative liv
ing, and in view of the embasis plnccd 
upon the loyal service of citizens in 
the performance of public duty, it 
gives me much pleasure to accept.”

WHAT’S IN A NAME.
A southern family had in their em

ploy as cook an old negro mammy 
whom they called "Aunt Mary."

One hot summer day she came and 
asked her mistress if she could get off 
to go on “ a scursion." The mistress 
said, Aunt Mary, can’t you put that 
otr, ns I shall have company next 
week and can’t spare you?”

She reluctantly consented to stay 
thnt week, nt tho end of which she 
presented herself with the request to 
go on another “scursion to Mem
phis.”

“ But," snid the lady, “ I don’t see 
why you want to go now; why don’t 
you wait until Inter on. Snm, your 
husband, will be homo from tho cot
ton patch, nnd you can go together 
and have a good time.’ ’

“ Ynssum; I knows dnt,”  snid Aunt 
Mnry, "but I w’nnt goin’ with Snm; 
I wns goin’ wid my stephusband.” 

"Stephusband!”  I never heard of 
such a thing!"

“ W’y, ynssum; a stephusband is 
one where when your husband steps 
out he steps in.”

A NATURAL WORRY 
Melvin wns ngod -t ; one of your 

veritable city lads, as much nt home 
on the farm ns n canary in a snake’s 
den. He wns out visiting his uncle 
on their fnrm, when the following 
little episode occurred:

He went out to harness one of the 
horses, and, after bridling hint, was 
perceived to be noticing chwely the 
action of that animal, which stood 
chewing on the bit. After watching 
the movement of the jnws for* a few 
minutes, ho enme into the house, say
ing:

NAM'D, OUR. INSTITUTIONS 
TO B « O o n O  SvjQ 

SCRVieN T TO  T h o  
^ jp fS c io f t f c e L e s s  e x -  
PIOITATIONS O P -------

Christmas Tm i for sole We w
R .C0. Brotherhood of St AitdMW.

tone $50.

-  im io K s  in T «5  A o o ie w cc  Lis t e n in g . 
TO Y ou  SPIQ 4. ALOt*< * J & &.ODuQ\HG. TUP S P C A K C R  
OF THC Et/gNl MB frCHPABOUT TMAMTY MINUTES }• 
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....HITTING BELOW THE BELT....
A certain celebrated doctor hated 

to pay his bills and got out of doing 
so whenever he could. One day the 
doctor employed a workman to mend 
some pavement just outside of his 
houso. Afterwards he exclaimed, 
“ Why, you rascal! Do you expect to

....................... NOTICE.........................
The annual meeting of the Stock

holders o f tho Sanford Building & 
Loan Asociation will be held nt its 
office, No. 108 Magnolia Avenue, 8 
I’. M., for the purpose of electing 
Board of Directors for the ensuing 
year nnd for tho transacting of such

he puidRfor such a piece of work? oflK.r business as may legally come 
)o u  have spoiled my pavement and before the meetin 
then covered it over with enrth to 
hide the bad work!”

"Doctor," he retorted slyly, "mine 
is not the only bad work the earth 
hides.”

Want Ads. They are read by nearly 
everybody.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of tho First National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, will be 
held in the directors room of the
hank on Tuesday, January 8th, 1921, 

"Uncle Snm, come out and see if (at 10:00 o’clock, a. m. as provided in 
Ive got the bit on the right side of; {bo bv-Inws. for the election of a

tog.
T. J. MILLER, President.

Attest:
A. P. CONNELLY.

12-20-2 t-27-l-3-10-6tc

that horse’s tongue.”

A sufferer who lives close to a 
railroad yard in the suburbs wrote 
the following to the company com
plaining about the racket made by a 
switch engine:

“ Gentlemen: Why is it thnt your 
switch onginc has to ding and dong 
and fizz and spit and bang nnd hiss 
and pant and grate and grind and 
puff and bump and chug ami hoot 
and toot and whistle and wheeze and 
jerk and howel and snarl nnd puff 
and growl and thump and boom and 
clash and jolt nnd screech nnd snort 
nnd snarl and Blam and throb and 
roar nnd rattle and yell nnd smoke 
and smell and shriek all night long1”

MEETING AN EMERGENCY.
“ Did you sow the huttun on my 

overcoat, dear?” asked Mr. Newlywed 
of his bride.

"No, darling,”  she replied, “ I could 
not find tho button, so I sowed up tho 
buttonhole.”

For quick results uso Herald 
Want Ads. They are rend by nearly 
everybody.

Notice of Meeting of Stockhnlders of 
The Herald Printing Company for 
the Purpose of Amending the 
Charter of Said Corporation. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt 

there will be a meeting o f the stock
holders of the HERALD PRINTING 
COMPANY, at the office of said 
company in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, at 107 Magnolia Avenue, on the 
21st day of January, A D. 1924, nt 
8 o’clock p. in., for the purpose of 
amending the charter of snid corpora
tion, ns to name thereof nnd also as 
to Articles II. and VI. of said char
ter.

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.
By Reese Combs, President.

Attest:
R. II. Berg, Secretary.

the by-laws, 
board of directors to serve for the 
ensuing year, to consider the advis
ability of increasing tho capital stock 
in the num of $50,000.00 nnd to trans
act such other business as may prop
erly come beforo tho mooting.

B. F. WHITNER, 
Cashier.

THE PAINT WE SELL 
IS

IT DOES NOT CRACK, PEEL. 
NOR HLISTER; OR CHALK 

OFF
A Full Lino of Kalaomine, Varnish*" 

and Stains
SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welnka Bldg. Phono 303

The air la full of things. .You 
shouldn't miss. Gat a Radio.
Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Can H. 8. Pond, phone 225 
or Peoples Bank.---------"" 179-tfc.

n  BRAKE l in in g

FAN BELTS

REGULAR meals served at The 
Pheonix, single meals, by the day 

or week. Try them. Advertisement

Herald Want Ads bring results.

For all can 
Trade your old tires for new ones

R B ffiS
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phono 481-J

The very best Batter Is •»

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair all 

make* o f Batteriea

R A Y BROTHERS
Phone 648------------------ S anford

SERVICE SAFETY

Behind the

-w-

■yiUllMUl

A POWER TO  BE RECKONED  
W ITH IN EVTfcfct PHASE OF LIFE

People sit up and take notice when a 
person with a good bank account has 
s°mcthing to say.
What you “amount tof’ in the opinion 
of others equals the money that you 
are thought to possess.

PcdPLca ffAtKrorrSANrdfcn'

Zah-oio fu«mo*

>3

\

idMM

H

STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Seminole County 
Bank, will be held in the banking 
room3 of the hank on Thursday, Jan
uary 3, at 4 o’clock p. m., for the pur
pose of electing a board of directors 
to serve for the ensuing year, and any 
other business that may properly 
come beforo the meeting.

A. U. KEY, Cashier.
The Florida Trucker

If you wish to run a Want Ad

!T3 PEJLELCT

WE WISH A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS. MAY THE NEW YEAR 
BE A JOYOUS ONE

M. Kronen

S ■ Vi
■ * Y *
E a r  *
■ “ V *
5 ■ Y "
■  mym
Z !?S
s s+e

If it were possible to make 
any better bread or pastry 
than in turned out by this es
tablishment yon can feci quite 
snlisffed In your own mind 
that we would be making a 
better article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pus try.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANFORDMAID

B R E A D

in n i in i im ii

D a y ty n a ^ In E v e ry W fQ f
\Ve ore laying better and bet ter—

Could Hens but speak, 
TKafs wfiat tftey’d  say.

: I f  fe d  eaeft day
^ A e B e d C c m d r w a y .

A - * -

l\(

Red Comb re 
not only

Sends You Christmas 
Greetings

THE FIRST EDITION OF THE NEW FLORIDA MAGAZINE FOR FLOR
IDA TRUCK GROWERS WILL BE OFF THE PRESS ON OR ABOUT 
JANUARY 4TH OR 5TH. THE FIRST FOUR EDITIONS WILL BE 
SPECIAL EDITIONS) AND WILL GO TO THOUSANDS OF INTEREST
ED PEOPLE THROUGHOUT THE NORTH AND IN THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. IF YOU HAVE N<>T SUBSCRIBED TO THE FLORIDA 
TRUCKER—DO IT NOW. ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING MED
IUMS IN THE SOUTH FOR ALL LINES OF BUSINESS. /

Vj

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street--------- — --------- -Rhone 9i

■V i

• i 1

The Florida
!\ o. SOX 70——

■ •
■JBH
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Dear Patron Saint:
You hare been good to me In 1023. 

But don’t aend me any more poet- 
offices or don't come here again for 
a lone time. We are nil fed up on

office for 1025 nnd I will not ask you 
for anything else.

SHERIFF HAND.contain Just two aones—"The Mummy 
Song" end "Yes. we Have No Old Foj- 
flLi.'' That v i l  te  enough. 1 have 
everything else nnd then som:.

Your old friend.
HARRY B. LEWIS.

Deer Old Man:
Don’t fend Frank Whitner, Frank 

McMahon, Jimmy Stewart, C. F. 
Smith, Archie Detts, Raymond Key, 
S. M. Lloyd or any of those fellows

Dear Fricpd: ’
You will remsraber me as the mm 

who lived in" Jersey a long time in 
spite o f the mosquitoes nnd cm now 
living near Sanford. Don’t send me 
any more country homes. I have 
enough.

Aa ever and ever,
W. H. TUNNICLtFFE.

Dear Friend Santa:
Please send me a big gun for 

Christmas— one that will spread and 
kill nil the game fur five miles around.nnn \TU'Mav

JOYOUS GREETINGS!

We appreciate the many friends we have ac
quired from our business relations with you 
in the past, and are gratified at the mutual 
cordiality which has resulted.
We feel it appropriate to send our greetings 
at this time, so here goes:
May your Christmas be happy and full of 
gladsome cheer; may its peace and joy stay 
with you to encourage and bless you until 
the season comes again next year.

•’ ill meet them at t 
Yours in a hurry,

crates,

ED LANE.

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER  
COMPANY

Phone

SANFORD PEOPLE
______

Continued from page 1. 
junction agalnat*The Herald from 
talking about the Southern Utilities 
for a month.

Electrically yours,
H. R. ROSBRO.

a long time, 
this Christmas stuff in our backyard. 
It is all right for little Joe but his 
father is all in.

Good Bye,
POSTMASTER HALL.

Dear Old Top:
Take a chance, old dear, and see 

if you can get me a location for a 
drug store where people are sick at 
least once a year. Sanford U too
dam healthy for my health, you knov ______
what I '01.1 Friend Santa:

Pharmaceutic^ j _ Send me a gun that will sight tur

Dear Kris Kringie:
Having brought me a wife sonic 

time ago 1 guess that will bo about 
all for  this time. No, don’t bring 
any dolls.

Your old friend,
T. J. MILLER.* _ _

ar.y presents this year. All they 
want in their golf stockings is n new 
Parish House.

Yours with love,
FATHER PECK.

Dear Santa:
If you can

Dear Kris:
You know me, Kris, 

man that put the Sand 
and if  you can arrange some more 
bond issues for 1924 U is all that I 
ask in my stocking this year.

Yours financially,
FOREST LAKE.

kies a mile away and kill them with *—
No. eight shot twice that distance. f en"  ine a French chateau with a col-; Dear Old Sport:

reallv do your stuff

I am the ^  you can ^la * W>N die h°Ppy*
In Sanford Yoora a* over*in banioru GEORGE SPEER.

lar one mile long and half a mile; Please send ine six chorus girls for 
deep and plenty o f cobwebs in it—you the Milanc Theatre. Wrap them up 
know what I mean, old man, so send in tissue ‘paper andaput in celery

Dear Mr. Claus:

Dear Old Grouch:
Here you arc coming again just] 

when I am not ready for you o td : n . , ,  n ’ i 
now it will co >t me a lot of money; V o n h L .  
for Xmas r.ml New Year’s and people

i; P. D. Q. but not C „ O.
Yours In French,

TRACEY McCULLER.

boon good to us everyrur .miijis rum a c w  i c a r s  aim people y, ..... n  v* *■;“
are worrying . m e jo .death asking yc”  .  _yo_u . f5 ?t . ! n,3t, tyc" tŵ vo°j|j[I “ d*lrc»» you this way because | X ou t new g t ^ s . D m ’t come aniund " »  ™  “ forty l i r  cent and diil not gii

scorn to be a relative of mine, rho . { "  vprni . v , ‘ e* suits.
thing I want is a delay in water * Yours in sorrow, GFNF r o r x t l l  I VT i Yours to a cinder,
plant so I can sell more Lldor .Spr»ng^ FRANK MILt ER GK.>K I.OLM1LI-AT,
Water in 1924 than hu3 ever been —  | n r .i  u v  tttp^
sold before.

Aquaticnlly,
H. J. CLAUS.

Dear Santa:
Send an athletic field to Sanford 

within the city limits nnd in walking 
distance so all the big league teams 
will want to train here. Do this and 
1 will not worry about next year's 
contract.

Yours balled un.
BERT CHAPMAN.

Denr Santa:
. Jf you bring us anything bring 

Newman, Puleston and I a portable 
bungalow that we can carry around 
in tho woods and in case we lose our 
way it will be ready to use and keep 
out the cows and other insects.

Primarily yours,
IJ. L. THRASHER.

Dear Friend Santa:
Please send me an airplane that 

will make 120 an hour at night with 
a pair of arms that will catch the 
sneak thieves up an alley or on the 
street. Either do this or tie my goat.

CHIEF WILLIAMS.

Dear Old Chap:
If you intend to bring anything to 

Drummond, Bishop, Rosebro or nny 
other folks on Upper Magnolia you 
might bring mo a Hoy Scout uniform 
—something that little George and 1 
can wear together.

Yours,
COL. GEORGE KNIGHT.

Denr Old Santa:
Pleai-e fill our stockings with a lot 

of mufflers in  Christmas—not the 
kind that go round your neck but 
the kind that kills tile loud noises Ground 
of the pass;ng autos on Sunday
morning and night. _____

Prayerfully.
SANFORI) PREACHERS.

DEANS TURNER.
Dear Whiskers:

Send ine that new theatre building 
that you promised me last year. If 
you can’t make good don’t cqme

OSBORNE HERNDON.

Dear Old Top:
It may be asking a lot o f you but 

plcarc make me and Bob Deane the 
golf, champions of Seminole county. 

Yours, etc. 
HODGSON BALL.

Friend Santa: 
Send me the election for sheriff’s

N O T I C E
OUR BATTERY BUSINESS has 
been moved from WIGHT BROS. 
Garage to our Stntion on West 

First Street
R A Y  BROTHERS

Distributore of “ EX1DE”  and 
“ WILLARD” Batteries

i

Dear Santa:
Would it be possible for you to send 

me a lake or river that would flow 
just behind my store so I could flsh 
early In the morning before break
fast?

Piscatorially yours,
ARTHUR YOWELL.

Dear Old Friend:
All 1 want is a football team for 

next year that will be 100 per cent 
in their classes first. Send me this 
and I will be satisfied for another 
year.

PROF. G. E. McKAY.

Dear Friend and Soforth:
Don’t bring me any more oranges. 

They were all right in other years but 
1 have been fed up on them this year 
and have enough to last me until 
your next trip.

Yours fraternally.
S. O. CHASE.

Dear Kris:
Please send me n diagram o f the 

income tax so that I enn tell whether 
I am coming or going and in which 
directienr t •have moved to the country 
but nm still In the United States.

You know me.
JACK DAVIDSON.

Denr Santa Claus:
Please send me an iron to smooth 

out some of the wrinkles in the stom
ach of Sanford in the year of 1924. 

Yours in haste,
DR. C. J. MARSHALL.

Dear Old Comrade:
Send us plenty of money and sup

port for the year of 1924 so we can 
get our Legion headquarters in shape 
nnd put over the big things for San
ford and for the American Legion.

Your buddy,
JOE CH1TTENDON.

Deal Old Scout:
Bring me a promise of brain and 

bruwn for the next football team 
of Florida High and may they 
never lose a game.

Athletically.
ATTORNEY WILKINSON.

t -

Dear Neighbor:
Don’t bring me any more bank 

buildings this year. Have enough for 
immediate needs but wish to thank 
you for past favors and hoping for 
n continuance of the same I beg to re
main nnd soforth nd lib,

Your old college chum.
FRANK P. FORSTER.

:

Dear Old ( ’hup:
I wonder if you could Hend nie some 

ideas on advertising Sanford for 
the year of 1924 and especially some 
that would catch New Yorkers. This 
will be sufficient for this time. Why 
didn't you tell me you were coming 
up the St. Johns? 1 would have met 
you with Mr. Donnelly.

Secreturially,
It. W. PEARMAN, JR., A . IJ. C.

Dear Old Schoolmate:
Glad you are giving out something 

once more. All I want is one million 
dollars to build new homes und apart
ment houses und hotels, etc. This 
is not much for Sanford and 1 know 
you will do it. If you can't plcuse 
give me the names of 100 men who 
will.

Your old friend,
A. P. CONNELLY.

Dear Old Bird:
For many years you have been 

coming down my chimney and have 
worn it smooth but I want you to 
come one more time und don't bring 
a stork with you. All I want is better 
roads. Henry and I will do the rest.

EDWARD HIGGINS.

Bully Old Bov:
You are the stuff. You arc my 

friend. You send me the business all 
the time and especially at Xmas. 
Send me a new stomach in time for 
that big Xmas dinner. That will be 
about all for this time.

J. G. BALL.

Dear Friend:
If you have any more big stores 

for Sanford send them along and we 
will have a now building ready for 
them.

ME ISC 11 REALTY CO.

V

BLESSINGS OF THE SEASON

May tho joy of Merry Christmas fill your 
hearts ami homes this memorable day. May 
the cheer of its glad spirit bless you along 
your journey through another year.
M e wish for you all that is best, not only at 
Christmas time but throughout your future -  
lives. May your days lie days of sunshine • ;
with novern mist of tears, full of happiness, 
comfort and ease.

v

II. J. CLAUSE, Distributor

ELDER SPRING WATER
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MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE

|iy ^Iggs

CHAPTER XII.
MR AND .MONAHAN.

One of the boat friends I ever had 
In me life was a lad by tho name o f 
Tim Hoimhan. lie  was a brother of 
Mike Monahan, loader o f Monahan's 
Shamrock Band, and ho played the 
trombone for Mike till he found there 
was more m scfy in tho pocket pickin’ 
business. ' •

I was beholden to Tim Mcnahan 
fur this reason. Maggio had Riven 
me her watch to have it fixed nt a 
jeweler’s ,nnd me bein' in need o f  a 
few dollars to offset losses duo to her 
habit of gain’ through me pants nt 
night. I had pawned the watch for 
the price of n ticker to the burlesque 
show.

Not two dnyt later. Tiro Monahan 
comes into Dl.nty’a wit!) the watch in 
his hand!

"Jigits,”  Mid he, “ I lifted this olTcn 
n Indy in the street car who was till
in’ another lady how her husband 
pawned it nrd she found the ticket 
and redeemed it herself. *

know it was your wife till I looked
In tho back of tho watch. Here it 
1st”

property. We owe thia protection to 
them and It is a good plan for the 
farmers and the city to take up after
Christmas.

I didn’ t

-  .... SPOKEN IN ANGER. __  ....
A German couple had n heated ar

gument concerning household affairs. 
“ Monahan,”  said I, “you hnvr saved At the conclusion o f the disagreement, 

me lifol Now to get homo with tho the wife exclaimed, “ I vlsh I was in 
watch before Maggie gets there!”  heffen!”

I made it ju*t in time to put the . Not wishing to bo ousted, tho hus- 
watch back in the drawer. I bn*1‘1 ,“ Und I vish I was in a

“Where is nic watch, you big npo!’*, lKX1; BnrI‘icn'” .,l , . . , .........................  * 1 fhe wife, stdl trying to get the best
o f the argument, shouted, “ Und you 
vent etfery ding goot for yourself.”

Herald Want Ad will sell that old 
picca o f furniture. I

-----, — *• w
demanded Maggie, wneu she uuuo in 
at the door.

“ Why, right there in the drawer 
where I left It, Maggie darlin’ ”  said 
I. “ I forgot to take it to get it fixed.” 

She looked in her bag and her face 
turno 10 colors. She looked in the 
drawer and r.ho saw the watch, and1 
her face turned 10 colors more. And 
for three days afterward, Maggie 
went around mutterin’ to herself:

“ How did it g.t there? However 
did it got there?”

Do ye wonder—after that— I’m be
holden to Monahan?

(To be continued)
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A BILLION FOR |1.
An American dollar brought 1 bil

lion German mprks in New York the 
other day. A  year ago an American 
dollar would havo brought only 2,000 
marks. A  slump from 2,000 to 1,000,- 
000,000 la beyond comprehension. 
That would make one mark if placed 
In the contribution box o f less value 
thnn the traditional button.

L ig h t ly  n a m e d .
The special congressional election 

in tho Spokane district o f Washing
ton was won by the Democratic nom
inee on n platform of a 91.75 guar
anteed price for wheat and election of 
Federal judges, including the United 
States supreme court, by popular 
vote. The new congressman revels 
in tho appropriate name o f Sam Hill.

Weather Report For 
Florida Given Here

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 24.— Need 
of rain, especially in most of the 
peninsula section of the state, ab
sence of sunshine, nnd a wide rnnge 
i ntempernture, featured the weath
er in Florida during the week ended 
December 17, according to the weekly 
Florida section of the United States 
weather bureau.

Temperature vnried from normal 
Pi the extreme went to ns much ns 
nine degrees above normal in the 
central division, the bulletin states, 
ami says that the rainfall at Titus
ville, Brevard county, was an ex
ception, the week’s total there ex
ceeding four inches. The area cover
ed, however, was limited almost to 
the immediate environments of that 
station, although beneficial showers 
fell throughout the Atlantic coast 
line counties from Key West to Jack
sonville.

Droughty conditions became more 
ac-nto over portions of the central 
division and ip tho const district of 
tha southern division. Isolds in the 
Okeechobee district, nevertheless, art* 
gioatly improved, .hnvirg dried out 
and trucking and general farm work 
arc diligently prosecuted there, the 
bulletin adds. Tho deficiency in rain
fall in the western division approxi
mated one-hnlf nn inch, or more.

Farm work made good progress in I 
the northern division but the growth 
of truck on uplands was retarded by 
the lack of soil moisture; rain is 
reeded even on some lowlands. In 
the central division the weather was 
too warm ar.d dry throughout, al
though showers, irregularly distrib
uted, were bcncficinl. Both in the 
western nnd southern divisions there 
were occasional scattered but insuffi
cient showers.

for many years but like the public 
ownership of the public utilities wan 
put o ff until “ tomorrow.”  And now 
that the flowing wells have been test
ed it would be a good thing to havo 
all the farm houses within a radius 
of several miles of the city to be 
equipped with the wells and pipes nnd 
when n fire occurs out there let the 
Sanford Fire Department render aid 
and save the farmer’s property. Why 
not? The farmers living around San
ford are just as much entitled to pro
tection as those people living within 
the city limits—in a certain way. 
They may not pay city taxes but they 
help us to pay them by doing their 
trading here and many of the farm
ers have their money invested in city

m

Merry Christmas
AND A BIGGER AND BETTER 

SANFORD FOR THE NEW 
< T  ' YEAR
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GLAD DAY TO YOU!

Dear old Pals:

A right happy Christmas 
And a glad day to you. 
Sure you’re going to see it 
'Cause I’ve wished on you.

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY
A. M. CLEMONS, Manager
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JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

Every once in a while in going 
mound and noting various develop
ments in the city nnd county I run 
across some of the ideas of my dear 
and late lamented friend, lion. Joseph 
Whitner. We pat ourselves on the 
back about our prerent improvements 
ami devolpments but in the early days 
of Sanford there wore giants also and 
they had good ideas o f  their own even 
if they were far in advance of their 
times. Some day i will take up the 
subject of these trally great men of 
; me fifteen years ago and give a 
dmit history o f their achievements. 
We miss Joe Whtinor, George Fctnald, 
Hick Marks, William Holden, C. It. 
Walker nnd others who were the ult 
of the earth and who were booslerr 
of the days gone by.

♦  • *

if the price on electric lights in this 
city were cheaper there would be 
much more o f it used and while this 
might not be the idea of tha South
ern Utilities Company it is certainly 
what the people want. For instance, 
right now there are many burin Ties 
and much petty thieving around the 
holiday time. If every alley within a 
certain district were well lighted it 
would minimize tho danger not only 
of holdups but the chances o f mis- 
c ieantg getting away after n robbery 
for the dark alley offers much in the 
way of a safe harbor when the thieves 
are abroad. It is safe to say thut if 
this city could be lighted ns it should 
he there would be but little crime of 
this sort. This city, however, cannot 
be well lighted until the rates arc 
lowered nnd wo are waiting patiently 
for this to happen.

* • •
it is gratifying to note the many 

improvements that are contemplated 
for the year 1921 and Sanford will 
have just what 13 reeded in buildings 
and streets nr.d the lake front im
provements and many other adjuncts 
for n growing metropolis. Having 
oxer ten thousand people now in ami 
nround Sanford we should double this 
population in five years. Let your 
money stay here, Bill.

♦ • •
The same lire o f thievery goes on 

every year just about this time and 
it is almost impossible to stop it with1 
any ordinary means. I f  you will re- 
memlwr several yeare ago it became 
so prevalent hero that we called out 
t!»o American Legion to patrol the 
streets at night ar.d after a few nights 
of this pntroling and picking up all 
suspicious characters tho thieves 
Waved on to bettor pastures. It all 
shows that with a few extra police
men tho thieves will got wise and 
movo on or bo caught. Wo can safe
ly trus; the matter to Chief Williams 
for he is on hh mettle now and will 
nut a crimp in tho aspirations of the 
light fingered gentry.• « •

rutting down the wells as fire pro
tection is the right idea but it should 
havo been done before’. It is old stuff 
as far as the people o f Sanford nre, 
concerned and has been talked about
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO OUR 
FRIENDS—PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE

This tiny card we’re sending 
With a Hireling true.
Best y. ir jits for your Christmas 
And a happy New Year too.

GONZALEZ GROCERY CO.
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THANKS TO OUR PATRONS

May happy days and hours and 
things he yours this 
tide.

all good 
season of Christmas*
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In brief, this card is just to wish you 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

YOWELL COMPANY
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU!

Dear Friends and Customers:

It is our sincercst hope that tin's shall be 
to you a tiny full of pleasure and one that 
shall he remembered by you many days.

It's been a great pleasure'to "ils to number 
you among our many friends and customers 
during the past year, and we hope you have 
appreciated the many efforts put forth by 
us to serve you honestly and faithfully.

EDWARD HIGGINS
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FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Dear Friends nnd Patrons too:
Just couldn’t let this season pass without a 
word to you.

Best wishes for your Christmas, and the 
coming New Year too.

•

LU-BETII CAFETERIA
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